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1. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

No prcblem 1n race psycbclolY 1s ~f mc=e 1nterest than 

the study cf tbe t:enta.l equ1ptent of the lar~' .t of the 

werld.' a pe ople. Chins is lookin, te Amerioa and other 

western nations for her educat10nal ideal. and methods; 

sbe 1. oal1111& educatcrs from these land. to oeme and help 

in the loluti~n of tbe mi&hty problem of educat1ne her 8~ns 

Ihe 1s ' •• ndin, her celt eons to the western 

nat10ns that they ~y ~t the beet that these lands offer 

Lnd brine that best baok to the1r own people; but wbo can 

eay that thil belt freD, oco1dental land. il belt for the 

Ch1nese' 

western people. bave worked out eerta1n plans for the 

tra1n1n, of youtb. Of tbe many ecna1derat1ene affectin& 

the development of th1& tra1n1ne and the subject 'matter to 
• 

be tau,ht, two would aeem to be moat ig.port&nt- the environment 

and the nature of the ch1ld. Ch1na baa worked out certa1n met~ 

~de of 1n.truct1~n and certain well ~f1ned parts of eubject 

matter, both.f wh1eb have d1ffered from the subjeot matter 

and the methcd. 1n western lande. One can only 1t..'PPQse that 

1n Ch1na tbe con.lterat1on of env1rcn=ent and the nature 

of her ch1ldren have also played an important part 1n th11 

develc~ment • 

China has new problema in her eduoat1enal .1tuat1on 

ar1s1nc from the cban~d env1ro~ent that bas been brou,ht about 

tbroU&h new pc11t1cal sltuat1on8. Because.1 ~ ae. env1rGnment 

Ihe 1 •• eek1ne a new educat1on, and 1. endlavor1ne to 

.upertapeee the Iduett10nal eystem. Of tbe west upon the 
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cblldren o! her .entur1ce-~ld c1v1l1zation. Tbe system that 

abe ooyete .14 not deyelcp 1n an eny1r~nment l1ke that .!~r 

own .yatem ncr 4id It aevelop in an env1rcnment such a8 that of 

Ch1La to-day. 

Tbe lultaclllty of tbe Wlstern Iyatema of 'ducat1~n to the 

pre.ent 4&y onTlrc~ent lathe ~elt kas been s.r1~U81J 

quaet1one4 and who dare. say, then, that ••• tern sy.teme ahall 

ault the needa ~! the Chineae- need. that poow out of 

b8r pecullar pa.t &8 well aa her peouliar ~reaentt 

China ~ae a •• umed that there 1. no 41fferenoe in the 

uature ef hlr oh114ren and theae in l&ndl to the w.et, and 10 

hal Icucht to take ever tbe e4uoat1onal 'y8te~8 from thel' landa 

almo8t ln their entirety w1th l1ttle ~r no queation 01 their 

euitablllty to h~r needs, out thl. 1a a funda=ental quest10n and 

Ihoul' recelve .cn.iderat1~n. We mu.t not alBum', we mu.t knew 

whether .uch .y.tema Bu1t her env1ronment and whether or not 

t~y .u1t the nature of ~er children. We bave attm1tte4 that 

Ch1na ha. devloped & peculiar kind of leheol and that thll Ichool 

hal reaehe .. a very h1eh cra.4e of' Uftlcpment. 'rhe thin,1 

taU&ht and the methed. of teaohinc have a un1for.mity throU&hout 

the land that 1. rellly remarkable. We have been ccntent 

to explain all th1. by .ay1nc that lt baa been beeauae of an 

1ntelleotual elo.ed deor, because or iaelat1on, because or 

t.he oUT1rcraent.. il1 th a ehanced enT1rcmnent, a new system 

of e"ucat1cn 1. demanded, but before the ehanp 1, made ; lit us 

examine the qu •• t1Gn e:r the nature of the chUd 1n China., and 

let u. find out about the m.ntal ab111ty of the CA~.e race. 



A eur10ua lack ~f a,rtement _ex1ats amon, f~re1&ner. 

en the subject ~f the ab111ty of the Chinese. ill youl~ rate 

ktm euper1~r to the other raees ln A.l~ both ln oharacter and 

in intelllcenoe , but any further eTalua.i~n ~f hl. 

mental equlp~ent 1. Tery Ta(U8 and uncertaln. Here w. haTe eDly 

opinion and oonjeoture, op1nl~n that is sometaes based 

upon clo •• obserTat1~n, and soltet1mes on th., worst sert ~f ra.e 

pre~941c.. On the one ha.n4 we f1nd ~b8e"erS pac1fy1n& the 

Ch1nese raee in the 11,bt of the recorda of oerta1n Drl11iant 

stUdent. in Amer1ea and Lur~e, while other. ,la.sify them 

in the 11Lht of the unte.l. ability of the c~olle ad 

1l.un4ryman. nat are the real fact. in thecae. and what .c;rt 

of a man '0 we really fin4? 

Rae, ,.ychel.11 .hoult oontribute to a better understandin, 

and fuller .Y1llpathy emone the races and, because of this" the study 

~f the Chine •• mind should pramete the fr1endsh1p of the two 

natlon. ly1ne on e1ther .148 of the Paaifle • E.pec1ally ahoult 

• uch a .~4y e~ntrlbute muoh to the eoluti.n of China's educatlonal 

problem~- a problem that ehe 1. aakine ua to .hare. 

i ' If the C~lMse 'are Jain and wcmen of 11ke passions and ab111ttes 

a. our.elTe., we are free to develcp Chlne.e educatlon on 11nea 

Similar to the.e in the West, &lways be1.nC able to use the results 

of we.tern procre •• 1n the eolutiona of the problem. of tbe East. 

It, en the other hand, there are w1te racial t1fferences, 1t 18 

eno\&bent upon e4uoatora / to .tudy the.e d.Uferenee. and evaluate 

them larefully a ... prelS.l1nary etap in the creat work of 

e4uca tiQn in China. Before .. oourse of .tudy 18 adopted, 

oefore a .yetem of .obool. bullt after a fore1en model 1. 

orcan1ze4, lt woult seem wise to attaek tbe ~robl.m at the 

Tery bottGm and. .eek te flnd out all .. Ian of the nat1Te ab1l1ty 
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of the Ch1~ele himself. SUoh 18 the purpcle of th1a study, 

and with luoh a purpo8e it leekl to contribute 80methinC towar4 

the pra8ti.al lelution of lome of the creat problems of 

Chin ••• educati~n. 



II. THE PLAN OF PROCtDur~. 
The only way we baYe cf jud,1nC mentallty 1s by 1ts output; 

our ~ea8ure 11 the mealure of &ch1e~nt, But bere ar1aes 
the queatien cf what particular ferm of ach1eyement we shall 
~aaure. T~ta11ty ~f achievement 1s uaually the bas1s en 
whleh a peraon jud,~s thl ability of a man ~r raGe, but it 
at ence appeare that thls aepends on many thinll in addition 
to native ab11ity. Ideals and Inv1rQIlment are potent f~r 
1004. or Ul and no one oan at preelnt 'urn1ab methGdl of measur1llC 
the 1n! !U8noe .f nurture ali 8ppoaecl to nature. It would seem 
unwiae, then, tQ judce the ChiDale rale by Chlneee achieyement alone~ 
A Itudy of what China bal den. al oompared to Western na.t1~ 
1~&n4arda d~e not furniah a teacher w1th a true ellttmate of 
the native ability of the Ch1De.e Itudent. 

'.l'he attainmentl of a race haYe Ilea.nin, only 1n referenoe to 
nat1~nal ideal. and purpose. and so it i. 1Dlposs1b!e to jud.p 

fa1rly of the abillty of a raoe whOle ideal. have not been 
the lame al our C1m. Fer th1. reason studies in race 
PlyohololY luch a8 that by Le Ben (6) and the one by 
Letourneau (7) 40 not furn11h us w1th any adequate appraisement 
of the real ability ~f the Chinele. on the one han~, the 
1nfluence ot' env1rlmcent hal net ~een prcperly considered and 
'valuated and there hal been no prcper appreoiat1on and 
critic11m of the racial lcleala and nat10nal purposes of the Chinese. 

We find alle that nat1cna are r~4 h1&h or low at 41fferent 
per1~ of hletery, lf our measure be that of mere nat1cnal 
aoh1eYement, but the real or potentlal ability of the race 
hal prObably rema1ned oonatant all the wh1le. ~ one rev1ews the 
h11tgry of China ~n~ J~pan~cne f1ndethat at 4lfferent per1G4a 
th,., two nat10na have been ,1nn 41fferent ranke in the · li&ht 



of nat1cnal aoh1eTement, but we .ust .uppose that the real 

ability ef the .en. and daui;btere of the two nat1~ne remain ' 

con.tant. In 'hert, if the Chineae peepl. was e~ual or 

.uper1~r to the Japaneae in ability at the t1ma of Cbina'. 

,lory, it 1. alee fair to aasuu,e that it wa. not 1nfer1~r at 

the t~e cl China's .e~1pae. 

~t 1. 1Bpo •• 1~l. for us to judie accurately if our only 

measure 1. that of nat1~nal or racial ach~Tement a. determined 

by ,uta ide standarda. Our only recour.e 1. to so set the sta~ 

that d1fferencea in .nv1ronment will be e!1mtnated. It 1. 

naee •• ary to find an art1t'1c1aJ. zr:eaaure for th1. purpose just 

a. 1t 1. ne •••• ary to use the yar4 .tic~ .r the pound we1~t 

1n the or41nary tran.actiona of the day. Tb1. brinls- in the 

m.ntal te.t a. a meane of measur1n, intellectual ability. 

Th1e method 18 oein, uae .. in all western lands in the .tudy pf 

1nd1T14ual aifference. within tbe same race; it seem. 

eapabl. of -.e1nl u.ed to measure 1nd1T1dual differences amolll 

different racee. Prof. Te~ (1.) .ays,·1 be11eTe that 

•• c1al and racial p.ychololY in particular will .oon baTe to 

be rewritten in the 11&bt ef re.ulte wb10h will be secured by 

the use of intell1cence te.ts·. It 18 ObTius that if sucb a ,.. 

.eth~ 1. neces.ary and Taluable in measurement. w1thin a 

raoe where the e~e .nT1roDment an .. 14e&1. OIta1n, it 1. 

much mor~.c ••• ary and .qually Taluable where difference. in 

enT1reJllllent exist. 

I. etud1 •• in Chine.e p.ychol'D haTe been made and so 

•• haTe none to cu1de us 1n our prooedure and no result. 

to oheok us in our 111.tatea. the only ........... ce cem1nl 

fram the 'xaminat1on ef .tud1e. of ether raee. 1. GDI of 

procedure. Two methode baTe be.n employ.d in measur1nc raoial 



41ffereno •• , ~hys1clo,1oal and ~ental measurements. 

Raoial d1fferences have been ItW4i.d by &eans cf 

luch physicio&icai teats as hearinCI vision, react1~n time, 

an4 80 fcrth. (18) (2) The results have no spec1al meaninc 

to us here except to indicate the possibi11ty of luch comju1s.n 

betwe.n Amerioana and Ch1nele. 

~theds of meaaur1nc menta11ty have more s1cn1ficance for 

ua &8 they 1ndieate poss1ble methods of pr~cedUIe. we find that 

three methods haTe been uaed. 

Ibe firat 1s by judc1nc rac1al d1fference. by Ichocl rank 

al the mealure. SUch & etudy has been ccnducteC1 oy Kay. (8) 

in ecmpar1nC the untal capacity of the AmeriCIan 118cro Itud.ent 

w1th white Itudentl cf the same lohool crad.ee. In th1s way 

be lou&ht to measure the ab11ities of ltudents of two races 

11Tinc side by side in luppoaedly the same environment and 

Ipeak1nc the same lancuace. ""Such a p1a.n il impo8sible in 

meaeuri~e Ch1nese and American abilit1es, becau8e of the differen .. 

1n l&n&u&p anel. Ichool Itandarda. 

Another method 11 that of ua1ne the Binet-S1ltQn II1a8urinc 

Boale of Intelli~nce. Korse (10) uaed this method in 

oCllllparine wh1te and bla.ok ch1ldren. It seems adaptabie l'or use 

1n campar1nc Chinele and Amer1oans. 

,he third method 11 the ua1nc ot approved and Itandarcl.1zed 

Mntal teltl. Pyle (11) baa Uled th1a method in Ixtenaive 

cGmpar110na ~f wh1te and Dlcroch11~ren in .everal Kis80ur1 

o1ties. 
I 

, !be prelent Itudy has coneilted in makine phye1.al daaure-

mentl and in teltlne the mental ab11ity of approxtmately flve 

hundfe4 Chinele bey. and ,1rle and cc~~&r1ng the reaultl 
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wlth the norma for ohildren of the aame apa U -Amerioa. 

Ito effort haa been made to ccr:pare child.ren of the aame crade 

ln .ohcol. Different ayetema of crad1nc cbtain in the two 

oountriea and different educatitnal adTanta&e1 have been 

enjoyed. For rea.ens to be C1Teilater mental testa baTe not 

been ciTen tA: ehll4%en under eleTen year. of ace. 

The ocmpari.on aoocrd.inc to ace aound.s eaay, but lt ia a matter 

of ocn.1derable ~1ff1oulty. In the f1rst plaoe Ch1nele bave a 
! 

cuatom of CU&CtnC ace from the1r lew year. If a child. ls born 

on the .ecend day of the1r f1rst month, he 1. reokoned on the 

If a ch1ld. 1. born en the 

last day of the last !tenth of the year, he 1s al.o reokoDed. a. 

Kost of the ch11dren 

do not know the exaot date of birth, the1r only knowled&e is to 
refer .... to the lew year. Others are able to find out fram 

the1r par.at. the month in the year 1n wh1ch they were born, 

.. 11 •• till ether. can know the month and the day of birth. 

Thl. tt.lrd. ela •• comes from home. of the well-to-do, of the 

offio1al elals, and from homes where there baa been contaot 

w1th Wllternera. Another d1ffloulty 11el in the fact that 

the Ch1Dele boy for .ome reason frequently telll you an ace 

yeuncer than hi. aotual ace. The faot that in oerta1n lohool. 

there 1. a max1Jtum ap 11mi t may aocount for th11 to a eertain 

extent, but lt 1. probably becau.e of a oertain inaccuracy in 

hl. malte-up. ~y conl1derable maneuTSrtn&, the actual apI of 

about c" hundred. a.nd. flfty boy. were found and there 1. reasen 

to balieTS that 1n the other oasel ther~ are only a few mlstakes. 

ne te.t. were all c1Ten near the lew Tear aeaaon- within 

a month an4 a half of 1 t-- and. so the aces can be falrly well 

oalculated. In oasel telted just before the Wew year, one year 
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was 8ubtraoted from the a&e as ,iven by the student in order 
to make 1t conform to the western ale, and 1n caaea tested 
immed1ately after the lew year, two yeara were subtracted. 
Th1. meana, probably, that acccrd1ne to the law of chance the 
boya are ~ore than half a year older than the a" e1ven• 

Th1s faot ef looa.neas in e1v1n, ace preventa 1ncluainl in 
th1a study the r.aulta from the Einet-Simen teats. The teata, 
aa reviled by Prof. te~an <l~), were translated and adapted 
to Chineae, cut 1t was imposa1ble to be aure enouch of the 
&~a of a auff101ent number of children to make the recorda of 
any real value 1n th1s atOOy. 

Another 41ff1cul ty liea in tbe d1fference 1n the 
ace and the rat. of development. Puberty woul~ aeem to be 
reaehed. by Ch1neae ehilC1ren approximately two years 'arlier than 
by Amer1cana. Ia 1t alto~ther au1table to compare a Chineae 
boy ef fifteen <"stern count), whose pubertal chancea in hel,ht 
and we1&ht are largely passed wlth an jmerican ~oy of f1fteen 
who has aa yet not reached the he 1pt of aooelerated ohanp! 
There .eema no way of avcld1ne the diffloul.ty, no way If 
'atl-.tlnl the 1D".portanoe of tbla faot and the measure of 1ta 
lnfluence on the reaulta o! the teata both mental an4 phya1cal. 
After aeTeral yeara work 1n cett1nl norma for all · the alia 
up to and inoludlnl adults we may be able to evaluate theae 
comparlaona aor' acourately. In the meantime we can only 
remember th1a faot and keep 1t 1n mind 1n our interpretaticn of 
the meaninl of the re.~t. aecured. 

OUr f1rat methoC1 Of oompar110n 11 by meana of the reeult. 
from oertain pbyalcal teata wlth the norma for Amerlcan ohildren. 
The "eond method 1a the compariaon of the reaulta from eertaln 
app~lve4 .er.tal telta. Kost ef the teats uae4 bave been elven 



extenaively in JreIic8 and tbe Itandard relultl are liven in 

Pyl.'s W'u8lIllnaticn af School Children- (11) •• .All tbe mental 

teats were ,iTen by tbe writer to the pupils of tbe Fulton, 

)(issour1" Pub 1 10 Schools. 

The teat. have been ,iTen to the studentl in the preparatory 

department and first year middle scbecl of the ,overnment 

middle Ichool of Yeun, lcne, Iwanetunc Province; to the student. 

of the Chin, Xwonc aohocl for boys of yeune Ion,; tc the bOYI 

of the Canton Cbr1atian Colle" Gr~r lohool, CantoD; and to 

the boys ef the Hoyea Vemorial School, canton. The tests baTe 

been ,iTen to two .ohocle for ,1rla 1n Canton, the Ruth Sckeol 

and the Truell&ht semlnary. 

10 tlata are reported from schooll other than the DeW style 

aohooll. 80me teat. were c1ven in ol~ style achools but the 

reaults were ao unaatiafactory that they are Dot included here. 

The Itudenta who.e reoords in the mental tests are herein 

1nolUded are all in what oorrespoV4s rcuihly to our flfth p-acie 

I.nd the crade s aboTe. 'he majority of those tlsted are from 

the elxth, alTenth, and 11,hth p-adea. The inability It stuo.en.s 

of lower p-adea to use t~ 1r ewn written lan&u&ce 1& the reason 

fer l1m1 tine t~ teat. to the upper crade. 1n school. There 

aeem te be ,ood reascne for thtnk1n, that laacua,e hindranoea 

playa ocmparatiTely amall part in these ~adeB. TO speak more 

aoourately, disproport1onate lancua~~ b1nQranoes a1sappear 

lar,ely by ,the time the fifth and a1xth crades are reaohed. 

A oomparlaon, to be fair, muat inolude the resulta .eouzad 

from teat1n, unsele.tlA croups. Tbe American .h1ldren are 

entt2ely frcm achocla wbere the whole IChO~l was testld, and 

sohoola attended by the wholl atudent po~atieD ef the c~unity 

serTl4. In China we eannot be sure of the relatiTe ability.f 



thole telted as compared with thoae of ether children; 

our ,roup. are not unileoted. It 1& eld*a.ted that 
" 

at prl.lnt fourv~f every ten ohil~ren of ~outh China are to 
1\ 

be foun~ 1n eChoc~; of thoae in school, some are 

attlnd1nc the aew 8tyle achools and aame the old Ityll 

memory loboo18. The Itudentl in the new 8tyll Ichoo18 are 

oertainly .from the Itost prop-eBsin element in China, anti I am 

inclined to think that this represents the better intelli~noe, 

but there 18 no way of provin, it now. Also we are tot&lly 

without pro~f that the obildren in school are from a more 

intllli,ent atook than those out8ide, but we believe luch to be 

tba ca81 just the I ami • 

Of the aohoo18 he re in reported five are in 8cme way conne_tld 

with foreip1 aupen-ilion, but I feel sure that any fair-minded 

Chinele will readily &rant that they are aa cood,at lea8t J &8 

t~ avera,e Ichool and that their atudentl represent a Itoek 

Iqual to, or auperior to, the avera~ 1n China. At lea8t it 

i. worth while to recorc1 th9.t. i 1n the OJl8 coverr..ment school tested 
' . 

di~ not Ixoeed the ave~a~s for the different acel, and thia 

in .p1te ot the fact that thia lohool ia 80 orcan1zed that it ie 

almost excluaively attenQeQ by the children from t~ upper 01a8sel. 

In apite of the fact that a luperfioial examination ef the 

fact. wCUl~ lea~ one to think that theae results ill~~~~~w 

a lampllnc, there il reason to believe that the children telted 

repreaent fairly well &Il una_leoted cr·Qup. Thil conclU8ion 
~ -' 

il balld en a .tudy ef the results and on the democratic mixture 

of the Chine.e raci. Hot &ivinC up any belief in the 

d.ootrine of herl."-,.\ary abUity and the consequent belief that tbe 

better 01al.e8 would produce better results, yet one i. forced 

to believe that in China native ability i8 ~h more mix.4 

than in any • the r 1&n4. 



III. PHYSICAL ~ASUREMENTS. 

Any oo~pariao~ of the mental ability of ohildren of the 

two raoes should be prece~iei by aome statement of their 

phYi1o~1 a1m11ar1t1aa and differenoes. 'ith thia end in Yiew 

the follo~1n, measurements were mad8: Stan~1n, he1,ht, 

SittinS bei,ht, wel~ht, Lun, Capac1ty, Btren~th of Grip, 

Size of head, and ~eaotion time. 

Anthropometrio measurements of the Chinese are Just now 

cla1min: the attention of .& number of workers in. the med.ical 

pro:1'eaelon. In sc~e tablee prepared by Dr. Whjte (17) 

and aoon to o~ publlahed by the Ch1na Medlcal Journal l 

measurementa are liven of seyeral hundred Chlnese. The Ch1nese 
-

boys and ,irls of achool a~ are so far ~,lected, however, 

that we find 11ttle help from these table •• 

Table I. thowe the &Tera,e standing heitnt for boys of 

the a&e& of ten to .1xteen, also the peroenta~ exprelslon 

in oompariton with norms for ~erlcan boys a. ,1Ten by Smedley (13). 

This table indicate. that for these a:sa Chinese boya are only 

sll,htly smaller than Americans, their grade bein: 97.3 ~. 

It must be frankly admitted, however, that the earlier maturity 

of Chineae boy. and the earller pubertal ohances in bei,ht 

,lve an adTanta,e in those ace- that will probably be lost later. 

In the caee .t cirla we tind that for the a~. of ten to 

eltnteen there 1e an aTera~ ,rade ot 93.5 ~ 0:1' the he1,ht 

of American ,irIs. The addition tf records for two more years, 

taken with th, faot of earlier maturity en the part of :1rla, 

makes thia table much more re11able than the one for boya. 





T4)3U: I. 

nOR1~S or STAHDI~G HE I t: :!T res. CHI)j"E SE BOYS .A.~;L GIRLS. 

A~. Ne. 
10 

Boys. 
Tested. Eei~ht in em. 

;ir1s. 
Ne. Tested. He 19ht in em. 

11 
13 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Adul tao 

14 130.96 
23 132.58 
57 139.54 
62 143.80 
55 152.70 
40 159.60 
19 159.10 

11 122.1 
12 126.2 
16 134.3 
33 139.5 
24 143.3 
34 146.4 
41 150.6 
35 150.7 
25 150.5 
16 151.0 
15 151.1 
25 151.5 

The average perpent of these norms, in cO!!lparisen with 
American standards, is 97.3 % for boya an1 93.5 f for ~irle. 

TABLE II. 

NOID{S OF SITTI~G HEIGHT FOR CHI~SE BOYS ANDGI~S . 

A.e 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Adul ta. 

Hoya 
No. Tested. 

14 
23 
57 
62 
55 
40 
19 

He1ght in 
67.0 
71.2 
74.0 
77.3 
80.8 
85.3 
86.0 

cm. 
G1rls. 
No. Tested 

11 
12 
16 
33 
24 
34 
41 
35 
25 
16 
15 
25 

He1~ht in 
65.2 
68.7 
70.3 
73.9 
76.8 
78.6 
79.6 
80.7 
81.S 
81.8 
81.9 
80.4 

cm. 

The avera~ per cent of these norrrs J in cempariaon with 
American 8ta~ida, is 98.3 % for boys and 92 •• fer &irls. 



In Table II the a1tt1n, be1~ht for Ch1nsse ~1rls and boys 

1s ,1ven w1th the norma for the several &~s. These norma 

are oompared w1th those worked out for Amer1can Children from 

Smedley~~ Tablea.(13) and the percentage ,1ven. The aame 

reaultl are .xprelied in cr&ph form ln rleure II. 

Ch1nele boys are proportionately lon,er ln body than 

Amer1oan. of the lame are, wh1le ,1rla are ahorter 1n body than 

the1r Amer1can a1atera. The differenoes are so sli~ht, 

however, that w1th the numbera oompared, 1t 1s unw1se to draw 

too many o~nclualona. The ' .tran~ thin: 1s that the two r~oe. 

are so a1mllar 1n the1r phya1cal make-up. 
We need to bear 1n mind that t~eBe ~eaaurements 

for height are for beys and girls living in aouthern 

Ch1na, just 1n the ed~ of ~he tropio,. Were we to measure 

the hei~ht and wei~ht of the Chinese farthe~ north 1n the 

temp.fate zone, we shculd probably ~t entirely different 

results. In all the discussions that follow of physic~l 

d1fft rences bet~een Ch1nese and Americans we need to re~ember 

that the Americans are from a very uniform atock, but that 

the Chinese ~re the Cantonese people of southern China. 



Table III. shows tbe weiihts for different a~s~ also the 

percenta&e. of similar norms for Americana as worked out fro~ 

Smedley's Tables (13), The two hundred and seventy Chinese 

boys approaohed very nearly to the Amerioan norms for the different 

a~s~ the aTe race crades beinc 99.3 % . It would, of course, 

be a mistake to aaeune from this th~t the Chinese is almost as 

larce as the Amerioan, but we oan assume that he crows faster 

&n~ that the a" of puberty, with ita bodily chances in wei~ht 

oom ••• ooner. This table would indioate that the pubertal 

increase in .. iiht oomes a.bout two yeara earlier in the life of 

the Chinese DOY than in the ~rerioan. The aTera~ wei,ht i. the 

fourteenth and fifteenth year .xoeeda that of his jmerican 

brother, but,at the a,e of .1xteen,he fall. below alain where 

he probably remaina. 

In the case ,f ,irla the peroenta~e remains almost oonstant 

throu&h the Tarious a,es, aTlra,ln, 85.6 ~. It is probable 

that approx1ma.tely thlagorMecontinues thro~out life. 

TABLE III. 

NORMS FOR WEIGHT OF CHlt~SE BOYS AND GIRLS. 

AiS. 
10 
11 
13 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
30 
Adults. 

Boye. 
No. Tested. We1~ht in k~. 

14 28.33 
33 30.39 
57 32.24 
62 37.85 
55 44.69 
40 49.40 
19 51.93 

Glrls. 
Nc.!ested. Wei~ht in k~. 

11 33.83 
13 35.19 
16 30.46 
32 34.60 
34 37.53 
34 39.63 
41 43.67 
35 45.24 
35 47.03 
16 47.29 
15 49.23 
25 50.77 
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FIBURE III. Weicht.Blaok linea are for Americana. 
Red 11nea are for Ch1neae. S.11d 11nea are for ,1rla. Broken 
linea are for boya. 



In Lun6l; Capacity" the chinese yeuth is at a dec·ided 

disadvantafe" . beine ol1tclessed ccnsistent1y through the 

years. Table IV. and Fi~ure IV show this. In the case 

of boys the relative ~rade is 89.9 % while with girls 

it is onl y 87. 5 % • 

TABLE IV. 

NOPUS OF LUNG (VITAL) CAPACITY FOR CHI1~SE BOYS AND GIRLS. 

A~. No. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Adults. 

Boys. 
Tested. Capacl~y \ in 
14 ' '. \ ' 1444 ' 
23 1464 
57 1671 
62 1989 
55 2252 
40 2517 
19 2627 

Girls. 
cc. , No. Tested. Capacity 

11 1165 
in ee. 

12 1137 
16 1358 
32 1539 
23 1669 
34 1805 
41 1902 
35 1911 
25 1946 
16 1974 
15 1914 
25 2048 

The averai'e per cent of these normsl in ccr-~par1'Bcn with 
American etandards l is 89.9 % fer beys and 82.5 % for girls. 

Of ccurse" we need to re~e~ber that bodily size has 

1 ts bearinc and so we turn to the e tudy of 'the vital 

index. Here we find tha~ not only does the Chinese 

boy and &irl breathe a smaller amount of air" but 

a1se that amount is less pro~ortionately than that of 

the Americ,an youth. The .raph representini this indiex CF4,.') 

shows the Chinese boy far belo. the Americanl his relative &rade 

be ini only 90.8 ~ . • This means that for every peund of weight 
) 

he has only 90 1. of the oxy~n that furnishes the fuel ~ 

fer the Areerican. 
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FIGURE IV. Lun Capacity. Bla.ok lines are for Americana . 
Red lines a.re for Chine.e. r Soli linea are for ir1a. Broken 
line. are for boys. 



There hal been muoh speculat10n over the rap1d fall 1n the 

curye for the y1tal index for ,~rl •• It has .ee~e~ har~ to be11eve 

the phys10al Ohancel 1n her bo;y would account for all of 1t. 

And so 1n Amer1ca ... have been layine that enforoed 1dleness 

may haYe had some effeotJand '.peo1ally that olothin, worn by 

the ,1rl 1n Western lands te~1 to aooentuate th1s dec11ne. 

The result. 1n Table V ahow that the ,1rll of the two ragel 

follow almost a parallel rO&d 1n the ~c11D8 of the lupply of 

OXYcen in proportion to the weaiht of the body~ The craph 

ahowl a fa1rly oons1stent d1fferenee throuchout the ~fferent 

acel, Amer10an c1rll haT1nC the adTanta~ here a,a1n. 

The rel&t1Ye crade of the chine •• ,1rl 1s 96.3 ~ . 

Th1s study oannot ahow what the reaaons are for th1s dec11ne 

1n the curTe, but 1t 1nd1oate. that the oause 18 not to be found 

1n the oloth1nC of the Amer1can ,1rl. The Ch1nese ,1rl 1s 

perhaps the moat sens1bly dressed ,1rl of any i1rl on earth, and 

there 18 noth1nC about her c1oth1nc that would h1nier full deT

elc~~ent of the relp1ratory oreans. 

T.ABLE V. 

THE VITAL INDEX FOR CHI1~SE BOYS AND GIRLS. 

lop. 
Boys. Girls. 

No. Tested. Norm. No. Tested. Norm. 
10 14 51.19 11 50.98 11 33 48.53 13 45.24 12 S7 S3.41 16 45.24 13 63 52.54 32 44.79 14 55 50.43 23 44.49 15 40 50.95 34 41.11 16 19 50.57 41 43.91 17 35 42.70 18 25 41.56 19 16 41.95 20 lS 39.S0 
AdUl. ts. 25 40.67 

~ The avera~ per cent of these norms, 10 compar1son w1tS 
er1can Itandards, 1s 90.8 ~ for boys and 96.3 ~ for ~irls. 
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FIGURE V. Vital Index. Blaok linea are for Amerioans. 
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In the tests for musoular Itren~thJ we find that American 

boys have a better ,r1p than the Chinese, the iTa~ gf the latter 

be1n~ 87.5 % for the ri~ht handJ and 86.1 ~ for the left hand. 

The most s1~1fioant differenoe,however, is founi w1th the .irls. 

The rel&tive ,raae of the Chinese .irl is 72.% for the ri,ht hand 

and 69.5 % for the left hand. This means that in ~oular 

atren~th, that three },:merican ,irls have the oomb1ned. stren,th 

four Ch1ne,e ,1r1i and aometh1n, to spare. 

TABLE VI. 

NORMS OF STRE nGTH OF GRIP FOR CHI!~SE BOYS AND GIRLS. 

EOYS. GIaLS. 
A~e. No.Tedted. Rt.hd.in k~.L.Hd. No.teated.Rt.hd 1n k~.J..Hd. 
10 14 13.57 11.57 1l. 8.45 8.54 
11 23 15.43 13.33 12 10.58 9. 33 
12 57 17.20 15.18 16 13.19 11.44 
13 62 20.40 18.a8 32 15.97 13.97 
l4 55 26.51 25.44 34 18.67 17.21 
l5 40 31.92 29.89 34 18.94 16.33 
16 19 33.56 31.96 41 22.32 20.97 
17 35 22.40 19.89 
lB 24 22.1a 20.50 
19 16 aa.Bl 20.06 
20 13 24.39 a2.00 
AdUlts. 25 21.72 21.20 

The averaie petpent cf theae ncrma J 1n comparison w1th 
American standards J is 87.5 % for rt. hand for boys, ~~d 
~~:1 % for the left hand for boys; and for the ~irlaJ r1~ht 
~d per cent is 72 % and th~ left hani 1s 69.5 %. 

In mealur1nc the w1dth an~ the 1encth ~f head the reaulta 

of 

are not atr1.tly oomparable 1f 11ze 1a to be con.1derecl. Anthre

P~tr10 table. Ibcw1n, the .1ze ~f the Chineae head haTe not been 

-Irkld lut lu!f101ently. So1lnt1f10 oharts are not aTa11able 

1Lnd. '0 there has been no attempt to 'Taluate the reault. herein 

r11orde4 1n reference to 11ze and or&n1al lapao1ty. 
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TAe ~~oae of the Itu~y W&s to fini whether or not a differeno4 

in type would appear. Tabl. VI Ihows the norma for width of head 

for the different a~a as worke~ out from the reault'l while Table 

Theee relul tl can be compared 

with the relults aa ,iTen by Smedley (13) ~.r American •• 

TABLE VII. 

NORMS FOR v IDTH OF HEAD OF CHI ).T]:SE BOYS AND GI?LS. 

A~. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Adul ts. 

Beye. 
No. Tested. 

14 
23 
67 
62 
55 
39 
19 

Norm. 
14.42 
14.63 
14.42 
14.73 
14.85 
15.21 
15.08 

TABLE 

Girls. 
No. T!sted. 

11 
12 
16 
32 
24 
34 
41 
35 
25 
16 
15 
25 

VIII. 

NOID.{S FOR LENGTH OF HEAD OF CHI~ESE BOYS AND 

BeY'1 Girls. 
Age. No. Tested.. Norm. No. Tested. 
16 14 17.76 11 
11 23 17.52 12 
13 57 17.73 16 
13 62 17.79 32 
14 55 18.12 24 
15 39 18.31 34 
16 19 18.40 41 
17 35 
~8 25 
19 16 
20 15 
Adults. 25 

Norm. 
13.79 
13.97 
14.09 
14.37 
14.40 
14.44 
14.61 
14.71 
14.74 
14.75 
14.85 
15.12 

GIRLS. 

Norm. 
17.06 
17.15 
17.18 
17.35 
17.26 
17.02 
17.53 
17.57 
17.72 
17.80 
17.63 
17.96 
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In Table VIII the eephalio index i8 shown for the different 

area. By ccmparin, theae norma with Smedley', (13) reaults l we 

fini that in all the years the norma show the Chinsa, to be 8. 

brea.d heacled type. Chinese 'boya haTe a ,r&de aa cempared to 

American boy. ,1' 104.3 10 , wh11e the poacie of Ch1neae '1& _ ; 

10'.9 ~ If that of ~er1oan c1rla. Ch1nese C1rl. are more 

broad hea~d than Chinese boya, just as Amer1can ,1rls are more 

brea.dhea.detl than American "Doya. Aa between race. we f10d that 

the reaults indioate a rather 'ifferent type and so the result. 

are not .trictly comparable. 

In mu.oular Itren.th, the Ch1neae youth was much belew the 

ata.ntard ,1' the American but in musoular apeed he excels. 

The curTe here ahowa aome curious features. In all the other 

re.ult. we haTe found. pairs; aometimea we f.Dd.d the boys of the 

two lands pa1red, 1n that they were superior to ,irls; at ether 

time. the boye and ,1rll ,1' the laml race were pa1red. and olearly 

set apa.rt from the other raoe. The 41v1e1,n has been on race 

line. er en .ex 11nea, but here we f1nd. the best result. 

from ChiDese b,YI and the pooreat from Ch1nea. ,1rla. One 1a at 

a lesa to explain th18. 

Table IX ahows the number ef tapa per th1rty aeconds for 

Ch1Ma. beys and. ,1rls, ua1nC the tappin, board. ancl electr10 oounter 

aa 4e.or1be4 in Wh1pple'. Manual (lS). An lxam1nat10n of the 

table ahowl the relative ,rade ef the Ch1neae boy aa oompared 

w1th the American t. be 103.1 ~ for the r1,ht band and. 108.3 ~ 

for the left ha.nd.. If we oemb1ne the cradea for the separate 

handa we let 8. o_b1ned ,r&de ef 105.7 ~ ef the Amer1can aTerap. 

Thl reault. for ,1rll ,1Te the Chinese 8. ,rade of 89.3 ~ 

that of Amer10an ,1rla. The reaulta for ,1rla are scmewhat lpen 

te que.t1en, and DIed te be Ter1fiea. 



TABLE IX. 

liOF:J:rS r CR CEPHALIC I ~DE X FeR CHI }'~SE BeyS AND GIP.LS. 

PeYi. Girls. 

Ate. Ne. Tested. Nor!!.. Nc. Tested. Ncr;.. 
10 14 81.44 11 80.90 
1~ 23 83.77 12 8l.60 
12 57 8Z.E3 16 82.Z8 
13 62 CZ.37 32 82.70 
14 55 82.25 24 83.35 
15 39 80.66 34 83.28 
16 19 82.18 41 83.66 
17 35 84.02 
18 25 82.04 
19 13 83.15 
20 l5 84.51 
Adul tie 2~ 84.20 

The ave a~ ~er cent of these ncrIr,s" in cc.mpariscn with 
~er1oan standards" is 104.2 1- fo= beys and 104.~ fcr ~ir1B. 

TJ.BLF. X. 

NORMS OF TAPPING RATE FOR CHINESE BOYS AND GIFLS. 

A~e. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

nco Tested. 
14 
27 
50 
54 
50 
42 
33 
17 
15 
20 

AdUlts. 

Bo,s. 
Rt.Hd. L~.Hd. 
159.36 148.29 
173.88 152.44 
185.26 166.64 
182.33 165.63 
194.18 172.70 
1~9.40 178.28 
1&~.64 182.82 
198.20 181.70 
210. 3 ~, 168.50 
207.30 189.10 

Girls. 
No. Tested Rt. Rd. 

11 145.63 
12 144.92 
16 153.12 
32 150.72 
24 151.75 
34 155.00 
41 165.34 
35 160.28 
24 177.00 
16 169.69 
15 153.20 
25 164.32 

Lt.Hd. 
128.18 
127.58 
136.19 
130.72 
139.08 
136.91 
144.39 
145.94 
151.75 
158.06 
148.80 
151.68 

A The avera.e per cent of these no~s, 1n comparison with 
l~rican standards, 1s 103.1 % for rt. hand"and 108.3 fcr the 
F • hand" with a ccmb1ned ~ade of 105.7 % for boys. 

er ~ 1r18" the ca.b1ned i;rade 1~ 89.:3 % 





IV. THE UENTAL TESTS. 

The seleotion of suitable taental teats has been a matter of 

,reat difficulty. Thorndike (15) quotes Woodworth as say1n&, 

-Equitable teats of the ~istinotly 1ntelleotual prooesses are 

har~ to deTisei a1noe so muoh depends on the fam1l1arity If the 

material uaed. Few teata of this nature haTe as yet been 

attempte~ on the (1fferent raoea·. 

rour 1U1dtn, pr1nc1ples haTe been kept in m1nt 1n the 

aelect10n of the testa to be used. 

1. The teat must be equally underatood by the chil~ren ef bpth 

races. 

3. The teat must y1eld 1tself to the same standard1zation 

and quant1tat1Te treatment of results in b~th 

lan~~a. 

3. Teats must haTe a mlnimum of lan&U8-~e d.lffloulty. 

4. resta used ln the eomp&rison of mental ablllty of two 

racea should haTe a hl,h correlation with 1ntelll~nce. 

It 1. excee'lncly '1ffloult to flnd many tests that can 

Pasa thes' four requlrements aatlsfactorlly, but after 

oens1derable tr1al the follow1nc tests were decided upon: 

1. Speed in Wr1ttn" used aa a oontrol teat. 

2. Free ,lslclat1en, two teats of three mlnutea eaoh. 

3. Controlled Aaaoc1ation, three llsts of flfty opposlte •• 

4. Rote Kemory, ooncrete wor4a. 

5. Rote Kemory, abstraot worde. 

6. Lo&lcal Kemory, reproduct1on of two standardized storles. 

7. Subst1tution, lymbol-ai,1t and D1C1t_Symbol teats. 

8. lnalocuea. 

9. Spot Pattern •• 



These teats do not fulf1l the requ1re~ents as laid down aboTe 
1 

but they approaoh a fulfilme :lt suff1ciently to be of use 
" 

1n a .tudy of th1s k1ni. They seem to be the most Taluable 

of all the mater1al aTa11able. The material used and the 

manner in whioh the tests were ,iven '.':Ul be desoribed in detail 

in the d1.ousaion of the leTeral tests. 

Great paina were taken to .eoure the prcper conditions. 

In eTery case a Chinese assistant read the instructions in Chinese 

and the memory material. The teats were prece.~d by remarks 

ahowine the importance of suoh tests 10 the new educational 

deTelopment. The students were told that the tests bad already 

been ,iTen in oertain Ither schoola and that we wished 

Tery much for them to exoel the reoorda already made. 

Atter laoh teat time was ta.ken to appear to examine the reoorda 

of the .tudent. and to tell them that they were doin, well, 

but to please remember to keep up their ~ood work. 

The instructions for the aeTeral teats were worked out 

W1th the aid of a Chinese teacher. First, the instruotion. were 

tranalate' from those e1Ten to American ohildren, then, the testa 

.ere eiven to two youn, Chinese aasistant.. After eaoh test was 

f1n1shed the.e two yaun, men were que.tionad al to any part 

not oloar to them and the inltruot1cns were reTiaed aocordtnely. 

Praotlcally no objection can be raised to the instruotions not beiDl 

underlteod in any or the teats, thou~h If course some chlldren 

sald they did not understand, just as .tupid children eTerywhere 

eXCUSe tbemselTe •• 

In eTery teat creat care 1I'&S exerciaed in makin, it 

Plrfeotly 91t&r wha t 'tr~B =xp=c t ei ~f the .tU:i=n~ ~ tfue-r=T=r ,olllblt 

t~. ~l~.ah •• ~~ waf ~.~ \ § ~lAt~f~. \~ tf&l ~'r~o 'l'n ~ 



ch11dren as Chinese students have an unfortunate habit of 

never tryin, to underatand d1reot1ona the firat t~. The 

procedure followed was to read the instructions that had been 

oarefully preparej and then to ,ive whatever explanations were 

necessary, after whioh the ~ blaokboard was used to illustrate 

What was wanted. 

ask any questions. 

Then the Itudents were ,iven opportunity to 

When all under.'ood, the ~elt material 

was paased aroun:1, the instruotions were read a,ain, and the 

lienal was ,iven to be,in. The si&nala were ,iven DY the use ef 

& whi.'ll. The lu"eation was made by my Chineae alaiatant 

Who said that the children in the new schools were~ite familiar 

with the whistle for etartin, oonteeta ef any kind and that it 

would be epen to fewer objeotiona than a apoken word would be. 

The prooedure followed waa to Bay, -Prepare-, and then after the 

proper interval, blow the whistle. In every case, the lienal 

wal underltood and th. reaponse unifor.m. 

There oan be no doubt that in all "ut & nry few cases 

oomplete rapport W&& established with the students. The ChInese 

teaoherl were ~ full Iympat~y with the teata, and their interest 

and enthusiaam worked down to the atudents. It was acme thin, 

new, lomethin& to break the mo.eteny, yet samethin& that 

Wal be1nc dene in ether aohooll, and most important of all, 

it Was acmethIn, in whioh to excel. 



v. ASSOCIATION TE ST~. 

80 much has been said co~cer~in: the losup~rable oharacter 

of lancuale ditticultial and of the immense disadvantage to the 

Ch1neae on acoount of their lan~~ that it was thou,ht adviiable 

to ,ive .. control test in speed in writinc to both American and 

Chloese ohildren. Th, purpode was of course not to find out 

primarily which race can write the faster but to enable us to 

more properly evaluate the results in the tests where ~ritlo, 

is a faotor. If, for example, 1n assooiatien teats, we find that 

one croup oan aotually wr1te f1fty per cent faBterthan the other 

troup, then poorer reaul tl fran the .econd ,roup must be interpreted 

in the li,ht of that faot. 

To the AmerioRn children was ,iven a fam1liar sentence 

and they were told to write 1t over and over a~1n unt1l the 

lienal to Itop was ,iven. The sentence, ·With freedom's holy 

li~htW was written 10 plain v1ew upon the blaokboara. The 

ohildren were told that they could emit the apostrophe in 

wFreedom'~w and to write the sentenoe over and over a{&in 

as fait as they could. 

The letters in the wori8 of the three lists of ·Opposites • 

were counted and the average taken and found to be 5, and a .mall 

fr~otion. Next, the number of strokes wal _ counted in the 

oharaoters of the three Chinese li8ts of opposites, a nd the 

averaie taken and found to be 10 and a very small fraotion. 

The control aentenoe had oontained twenty-cne letters, and eo 

taklo, the ratio of ~ five and twenty-one . a8 a atandard, a oontrol 

aentence in ChineBe was constructed conta1ninc ferty-two strokes. 

The Chloea. lentence meant, ·River city achcol w and waa ea8ily 

remembered. It was written on the blackboard and the atudentB 

to14 to wr1te it over and over acain in order to Bee who oould 



wr1te the fastest. 

It 1s 1nterest1nc to note that they were inatructed to 

wr1te 1n-halt-crass aharaaters: There are two extremes 1n 

Ch1nese penmanship, the -Upr1,ht- ani the -Grass- characters, 

the fo~er oorresponi1n, rcu,bly to our pr1nted letters when 

made w1th a pen, wh11e the latter 1s muoh more 11ke our 

wrunn1nc hand w• An expert Chinese penman w111 tell you 

that betwee~ these two extremes there are a number of d1fferen~ 

Itrles of wr1t1nc. And 80 1t becomes necessary t. pres.tibe 

the sort of wr1tinc delired. 

sele oted al the be st. It 1s much faster than the -Upr1,ht-

but not nearly so fast as the -Grass-, but 1t seems moat 

comparable to our w.stern wr1t1nc. It 1s well to bear 1n min~ 

h~wcver~ in the oons1derat1on of these results that the Ch1nese 

ch11dren could haTe wr1tten faster than they d1d, 1f we had 

allowed a (1fferent style of penmansh1p. 

TABLE XIII. 

SPEED IN WRITING. 

Boya. G1r1s. 
Ch1nese Amer1oan~ Ch1nese Amer1C3.:l3 

Ace.No.Td. Norm. A~D. No.Td. Norm. No.Td.Norm. A.D. No. Td. Norm. 
11 12 24.98 4.7 14 14.53 8 14.71 
1a aa a7.33 6.3 17 17.90 6 22.48 2.8 1a 15.58 
13 41 a9.95 5.4 15 aO.37 16 22.56 2.3 19 17.75 
14 65 27.9a 4.3 8 13.87 13 22.87 3.4 12 15.97 
15 69 30.86 5.3 13 17.80 la 31.58 3.3 5 18.46 16 51 29.33 6.5 9 17.78 16 33.41 a.9 9 17.18 17 34 32.44 4.8 7 16.38 14 25.16 2.8 7 17.38 
18 18 a3.95 7.2 8 16.97 5 19.93 1.9 13 18.84 





Table 1111 ,1vea th~ reaults fro~ this teat. If we baae 

our comparison on the number of woris and oharaoters written 

1t 1s plain that the Chi~ese far exceed Americana. One cannot 

8ay thbt the ~eohaLical ~erk 1nvclved in writini a character of 

ten itrokee il the same as writin~ a word cf five letters. 

In fact, the five letter werda would seem to be the ~ore 

diffioul t. The resul*s of th1s teat de not, of ccurse, prove 

that Chineee &ore capable cf writir:.~ faster than Ameri 2s.n when the 

tasks are mechar.ically equal, th~u,h it supports such a Tiew. 

When we take into oonsideration the faot that the reaction t~e 
. 

cf Chll~se studente 1s faeter than that of J~er1can9, 1t ~ 1ves rise 

to the belief that in sp1te ef cur herid1tary notiena on the 

SUbject the Ch1r.eae write faster than we de. 

When we ceneider the further faot that the Chinese character 

or 1dtoir&~h oontains more ~ean1n, than the aTera&e word, and 

c~nsequently that fewer are re~uired to ex~ress thcu~ht, there 

ia open to us the &reat quest10n of a proJ:er use of wt1t1nc 1n 

the Chinese eyaterr. of education. ~. t present l1ttle use 1s made 

of th1s 1n the class-room, there 1s a Ilavish devot1Gn to the 

text in all its miserable exactness, and there 1s a fa1thfulneas 

to the words of the master that ~akes the use of note-tak1n, 

impossible. The result is that instructiQn 16 st11ted tnd 

ori,inal~ity en the ~art cf the student 1s killed. 

The ,raph shown in FiCUXe XIII 1ndicates the de.ree of 

. tXcellence of Chinele 'boys and ,11'18, a dei"ree aTera,in~ 

167.2 % for 'boye and 132.9 ~ for tirls. 

The main purpose of th1s test,hcwever,was in reference to 

the other telt. in ceneral and to the association test 1n 

particular • Directly after the test in speed in writin& was 

• iven, a teat in free association was tried. The ohildren were 
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'.~~ 
telA to lee how ~ny words of their cwn they cculd write, 

, 4 

the purpose ~f the test beine, -to test the quickness of 

the asecoiative proae •• ee.- No very hi~ correlation with 

eattmated intelli,ence haa been found either in America 

or China for thie teet. 

The method ie indi~~ta~ by the instructicns,as prescrited by 

Pyle (11) , ,iven to the Au!er1can child~.n as follows: wI 

wi&h to lee how many words yeu can thiLk c! and write down in 

three minutea. I shall name a word; you may write it 

down and then write all the .ther words that oeme to your mind. 

Work as faat as you canw. In testin, Chinese children, it 

bec~e nece8sary to supplement the instruotions with etatements 

showin, that wor~e cf the same Bound and tone were admissable, 

but not the same word repeated. It was alae necessary to 

advi&e that the wQr4a · nead not be from the same radioal or teet. 

TWO tests were eiven, in one the initial word was Wwater W 

and in the other, -man- • After the inatructi~n8 bad been ,iven 

and explained to the eatiafact'cn of all, the word was ,iTen in 

the followinC manner:- -The word that I ahall ,ive you •.• i8 

Table Iff ehowa the reaulte of the teate when reduoed to 

the number of words per minute. Only ene teat ia reported here, 

inasrr:uch aa no 8iplifioant ohanpa in rank emerced from the 

aeoend teat. The superiority of the Chineee i. olearly 

indicated. The ,irla of the two racea are practically tqual, 

but the Chineae boye have a rela.tive &rade of 128 7~ . 



TABLE XIV. 

FREE ASSOCIATION. 

Boys. Girla. 
Chinese Amerioana Chinese he r i0 3.na. 

A&e. no. Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td. Norm. No.Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td. Norm. 
11 13 16.37 3.3 14 15.23 8 lo.7~ 
13 24 19.15 5.4 17 17.36 12 18.33 4.7 12 lo.2~ 
13 42 21.88 5.4 16 17.81 aa 18.45 4.1 19 17.7~ 
14 70 19.80 4.5 13 la.64 22 17.49 4.8 22 16.3~ 
15 75 22.3~ 4.6 21 17.14 19 17.80 4.6 24 18.2~ 
16 57 33.57 3.7 23 16.99 29 17.21 4.6 20 18.4~ 
17 35 24.13 3.6 8 15.99 20 20.06 4.1 .... 17.3S 0 
18 20 22.15 4.0 10 19.99 9 14.07 3.6 6 20.2=3 

It i8 out cf the question to make ocmparlsons of the 

qualitat1Te aspeot. of the easel but there is one outatandinc 

feature from the Ch1nese re8ults that 18 exoee41n,ly Intere8tlnc; 

the assooiatlon 8eeml tdpe lar~ly mechan1cal. The Ch1nese 

character~an arb1traJY method of repre8entln& thought-- at least 

It 18 so pract1cally for the aTera&e schocl boy, no ~atter 

what the raolal a1c.niflcanoe may be. It ~y be that thls is 

the explanatlon of the faot that the student 8eem. influenced 

by 1~11arlty of form ratber than s1mI1attty of meaninC in 

determin1nc hls next oharaoter. In rieure ('),there 

la produced a aerlls of sample8 taken fram the papers of the 

atudent. This merely indloates what may be found in any of the 

paper8 and IhoWI the mech~nical oharaoter of the associatiTe 

preoese. It would not be poss1ble to say that .meanin, never 

influence. the ohoice, but it is possible to say that in 

the ,reat majority of cases it i8 the thou~ht of how to 

write the oharaater that determInes. vany oharaoters that are 

almost ijentio&l in form have no connecticn in meanin,. It is 

a. thouCh an American boy In writinc the word -,ed- would 

think ef -40,- cr when writinc the word -loud· ae would think 

of -load- .It may be well to add here that the 80und of tbe 
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oharaoter .eema to play no pa~t in th1a associatiTe 

process. We are not confronted with ser1es similar to 

-ra,·, -ta,-, -ba~·, -sa,-, and -Rat-,·cat-,:bat-, -sat-, 

that we s~et1iel find in the American 11sts. 

It 1s well to ad.d tha.t there may be a mea.nin, for the s1a

dent in these oonnections, thou~h there is no real connection 

1n mean1n, b&t'ween the words. Be has learned what ohars.cte~ 

lore, and how ~.to write them.Jlarply from what they are A2!.. 

The Ch1nele teacher explains the meanin, of a oharacter 

by it. opposite, he teaches how to write the oharacter 

by d1.tinruishin, it from the characters wh10h 1t resembles. 

CONTROLLED. ASSOCIATION. 

WI next turn to the examln~tion of the results in the 

telts of controlled association. The only test that promised 

proper Itandardizat10n 1n both lancua~s was the -Oppos1tes 

Telts-. It differs from the lree 'lsoclat10n Test ln that 

It calls for -abillty to 

appreo1ate relationships and to control assoclation-. 

The test has a Tery h1eh oorrelatlon wlth ceneral intelli

~nce. Simpson, (la), el~tel the tr~ correlation to be 

as hieh .as .S3 for ealY worda , and .96 for hard words. 

Wh1pple (16) reports that all other experimenters alree 1n 

.1v1n, th1s telt a h1gh rank 1n dependence on lntel11~nce. 

Th1s test 18 Tery fa1r for the Chinese, 1nasiLuch as 1t 1s 

qu1 t e oommon for a teaoher to explain the meanln, of a character 

in terml of the word of the opp.site meanin~. So popular has 

this metho~ beoome that 11ttle pamphlets have recently been pub~ 

lllhed ,lvtn, liets of words ani thelr oppos1tel. Thele pamphlew 

are del1&ned for use ae text books 1n the lower cradee, but 1t 



is cnly fair to say that no suoh book. have been used in the 

trainin, of the pupi13 tested. 

Three lists of fifty words each were use~. For each list 

there W&s allowed t~o and one half minutes in the ,rammar 

school crades and two minute. in the hi,h school ITades. 

The result. aa recorde' 1n the tables have been reduced to a 

one minute atandard. 

It should be remembered here that the oontrol teat 1n speed 

has direct referenoe to the wor~a in the oppositee teet. 

The reault here should be interpreted with the result of the 

control teat in mini. There we found. that the speed in 

writinl oharaoters whose meohanical ' diffioulty &ver&~d the same 

as 1n the preaent teat, the Ch1Dlae boya far exceled the Amer

ican. We found al.o that in free &ssooiation, where speed in 

writin, playa a prominent p&rt, the Chinese boya were well ahead. 

In the oppoaite. test, we cet ant1rely ~ifferent reaults. 

American ,irl. are the beat in th1s teat, w1th the ~er1can boys 

follow1nC, then come the Chine.e boys and last of all the Chineae 

,irl.. The ,railS of Chinese boya al oon:pared with the averap 

~r&de of Amer1cana is 88.1 ~ and that of Ch1ne •• c1rls aa 

canpared to Americana 11 75.6 ~ • 

Thi. mean. that after oeminc to the test with an advantace 

of 167.2 ~,due to the ability of apeed in writinc, the 

Ch1neae f.al~_ far lalow the Americans in actual aocomplishment. 

Were we to take as our standard of compar1son the crades 

chine.e boys should maie in oanparison w1 th Americans in the 

li,ht of their creater .peed, we find that Chinese boys and 

iirls have an excee1iu,ly poor record. 



OPPOSITES--List No.1. 

1. strong 26. hot 

2. deep 27. long 

a. lazy 28. wet 

t. seldom 29. l"ierce 

&. thin 30. great 

S. soft 31. dead 

'I. many 32. cloudy 

8. v9.luable 33. hard 

8. gloomy 34. bright 

10. rude 35. f'lne 

11. da.rk 36. plain 

12. rough 37. sharp 

13. pretty 38. late 

14. high 39. sour 

15. foo.lieh 40. wide 

16. present 41. drunk 

17. glad 42. t1ght 

18. Btr-ange 43. empty 

19. wreng 44. sick 

20. quickly 45. friend 

21. black 46. above 

22. food 47. loud 

23. 1A.st 48. war 

24. c l~ar. 49. in 

25. tall 50. yes 



l. delicate 

2. thick 

3. expenRlv -: 

4. freeze 

5. kind 

6. death 

7. man 

8. bashful 

~. true 

10. ugly 

11. reap 

12. sweet 

13. come 

14. tough 

15. future 

16. honest 

17. gay 

18. easy 

19. high 

20. near 

21. rich 

22. laue;h 

23. love 

24. rip:-

~5. poverty 

· -, 

OPPOSITES--List No.2. 

26. strength 

27. humble 

28. sma.llest 

29. idle 

30. many 

31. 1ncrease 

32. neat 

33. lend 

34. prudent 

35. before 

36. over 

37. up 

38. swift 

39. here 

40. winter 

41. can't 

42. wont 

43. b!"ave 

44. believe 

45. forget 

46. old 

47. like 

48. little 

49. failure 

50. far 



OPPOSITES--List No.3. 

1. night 26. lrclude 

2. definite 27. pl:. ~ r:tiff 

~. near 28. hcpe 

4. I\t~ent 29. just 

fie buy 30. useful 

6. forward 3l. Inh 'lla tion 

? back 32. wise 

8. equal 33. 1nsane 

9. ascend 34. fertil e 

10. wIld 35. first 

11. positive 36. top 

12. yea. 37. u!'1known 

1~. off 38. faithful 

14. synonym 39. expa.nd 

l~. clear 40. graceful 

16. advance 41. soluble 

1? obedient 42. going 

18. live 43. !"igld 

19. cpen 44. al:vndance 

20. It)eked 45. include 

21. quick 46. concave 

22. interesting 47. dwarf 

23. north 48. regular 

24. east 49. happy 
2 G. inlet 50. add 
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Chinaae Oppcaitea. Firat List. 
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TABU XV. 

CONTROLLED ASSOCIATION. 
E,h:at Liet 01: 0l2~~~ 1tu.. 

Beys. Girls. 
Chinese Americans Chinese Ame r ieans • 

,Aie .No. Td. Norm. 1.D. No.Td.. Norm. No.Td. Norm. A.D. ~o.Td..Norm. 
11 13 5.82 1.3 14 6.43 8 7.04 
113 24 7.09 1.7 17 9.33 12 5.16 2.0 12 7.72 
13 43 6.84 2.1 16 8.68 22 6.29 1.8 20 8.74 
14 70 7.89 2.1 13 8.10 213 6.50 3.7 22 10.64 
15 75 8.07 2.5 21 10.01 19 7.13 2.2 24 11.19 
16 56 8.76 13.5 22 10.94 28 6.30 2.3 20 113.61 
17 35 9.63 2.1 8 11.02 20 6.95 1.9 8 1a.83 
18 130 9.95 2.4 10 13.60 9 5.72 2.4 14 14.36 

:;j=CQ"~ 1.1llt 01: _~U:tefl.. 
Boye. Girls. 

Chinese Americans Chinese Ame r icans. 
Aie.No.Td..Norm. A.D. No.Td. Norm. No.Td. Norm. A.D. NO.Td.Norm. 
11 13 5.33 1.4 14 6.52 8 7.34 
113 24 6.57 1.9 17 7.72 12 5.38 2.2 12 7.36 
13 42 6.65 1.9 16 8.79 22 6.54 1.7 20 8.37 
14 70 7.08 1.7 12 8.19 22 6.37 2.8 22 10.46 
15 i5 7.62 2.2 131 8.79 19 6.67 2.3 24 10.81 
16 57 8.36 2.3 22 10.04 29 6.34 2.1 20 12.06 
17 35 8.93 2.1 9 11.55 ao 7.73 2.7 8 12.01 
18 20 8.45 3.3 10 12.35 9 5.16 1.8 13 14.05 
19 

Third L1a~ Of QE12o~ 1 te 8. 
Beys. Girls. 

Ch1nese Americans Chinese Americana. 
A~. No. Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td.Norm. No.Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td.Norm. 
11 13 7.02 1.5 14 6.26 8 6.66 
12 23 8.23 1.5 17 6.45 12 9.10 1.8 12 7.213 
13 42 8.47 2.0 16 7.97 2a 9.74 2.1 20 7.97 
14 70 8.85 1.8 12 7.57 aa 9.45 2.6 22 9.03 
15 75 9.36 13.0 21 7.88 19 10.00 2.4 24 9.17 
16 57 9.93 1.9 2a 9.29 29 9.95 3.2 20 10.24 
17 35 10.72 2.0 9 11.70 20 11.80 2.1 6 9.82 
18 20 9.99 2.3 10 10.96 9 7.34 3.0 6 10.66 
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FI~URE XV. Controlled Association. Three lists of oppositea 
co bined an reduced to a one minute standard. Blaok lines are 
for Ame r ican. Red lines are for Chinese. Solid lines are for 
irla. Broken lines are for boys. 



VI. MEM CRY. 

We now pasa to the determination of iniividual 

d1fferenoes in memory efficiency as related to the aie~ 

tra1nln~1 and the natlye &bl11ty of the two races. The 
/' 

Kemory of a Chinese 8oholar is proY8rbial. The story 

is tol~a Chinese student in trouble who was ad~iaed to 

read aomethinc to diatra.ot his a.ttention ani who replied , 

tha t he had alread.y 0 ommi t ted to memory all the booka 1i'. the 

world that were worth anythini. It 1s common 1ndee~ 

for men to be able to quote whole books from the Chinese 

01&88108. And now we have case. 1n wh1ch Chinese &irla haTe 

aemorized the entire New Testament. 

we oompare the two raoes? 

ROTE llEUORY. 

What shall we find when 

Firat we ahall reoord the results from two testa in rote 
·C<e. 

memory. vnere waa liven a 8er1es of d1aoreet impressions 

which were to be repro~uced -in the correct order and exactly 

&s presented-. The teatoonaiated in two lists of one syllable 

worda~ one list oonta1ninc ooncrete and the other abatraot 

worda. The method was that presoribed by Pyle (11) and 1s 

a8 follows: -I shall pronounce to you a number of words, 

one Iroup at & time. There are three in the f1rat group, 
. 

but more in the others. ,a soon as I have pronouneed a ,roup of 

word., you may write them down. Try to write them in the 

order liven. If you cannot remember aome of the word., leaTe 
the worda 

their plaoe. vacant and wr1'te 1n the proper plaoes yeu do 

" remember.-
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Th1a test shows poat1ve correlat10~ w1th the better 

teats of 1ntel11~noe and 18 valuable 1n estlmatin, f!neral 

abillty. "The more careful correlation of work of the past 

few years demonstrates at least a tfalrly ~ood ~e~e ~f 

oorreapendence between immedlate memory and eIther sohool 

standln, or estimated ,eneral intelllf!noe w (IS) 

In :rajin: the methoj pre80ribed by Pyle (ll) was fellow ed 

an~ one polnt ,1ven for eaoh word remembered and one point for 

eaoh word properly placed. 

The llst of concrete words :iven to the amerioan 

children ls as followa: 

1. Cat, tree, ~oa t. 

3. Yule, bird, cart, ,lass. 

3. Star, hor8~, drees, fenoe, man. 

4. Fish, .un, head, doer, shoe.91ock. 

5. Train, mill, box, deak,oil, pup, bl11. 

S. Fl •• ." o1:!.r, pipe, brld&e, hand, dirt, oow, crank. 

The abstraot 11st was as follows: 

1. Goe~, black, fa3t. 

2. Clean, tall, round, hot. 

3. LOlli, wet, fierce, whlte, cold, 

4. neep, soft, quick, dark, ,rea t, dead. 

5. Sad, .trong, hard, brilbt, fin6, ,lad, plaln. 

6. Sharp, late, .our, wlde, rou~h,thlok,red, ti~t. 

These word. are taken from Pyle (11) and have the advantap 

that all have but one syllable and so are oomparable to the 

Chine se worda. The Chinese lists were for the most part 

tranllatlons of these words, thou~h the main idea in the 
of 

preparation was not a reproduction the Amerioan lists, •• 



m~h &8 list. familiar to the Chinese ltudente. 

In .1·;1n, the te a t the Itudents were ,1 ven the r1.ht to 

put io~n any ~ord Gf the same aouni. The reaaon for th1s 

11es in the fact that there are many worda of the same aound 

and of the same tonal 1nfle:t10n. The students were ma~ to 

8nderltand that they were to wr1te the woris they heard rather 

than the part1cular woris spoken by the reader. To aome 

extent, th1s ~roke down the dist1nction between concrete and 

abltraot worda, inasmuch as the sound.s overlapped, ani the object1C1l 

may be made that th1. renierl the test of less value. It can 

only be aa1d that the obje~t10n has more value 1n theory than 1n 

aotual praot1oe, 1s&smuch as the ma1n purpose 1s not to compare 

memory for abstract words w1th that for concrete, but 1s 

-to determ1ne the 1mmea1ate memory of the pupil for unrelated 

iltpress 10nl-. It mus t further be~dded that aotual exs.m1na t10n 

of the papers reveals the fact that the croat major1ty of words 

'Wr1tten in the conorete test are ooncrete and tha ms-jor1ty in 

the abatract telt are abstract. The Ch1nele studentl may have 

had & .11,ht advanta&e 1n the l1,ht of thele ccns11erat10ns, 

but the attendant confus1on of oho.sin, between words of the 

same tone would tend to 1nh1b1t the best response. It is 

probable, bowever, that the &dTanta~s and d1sadvanta~s are 

exoeed1n,ly small. 

The reeults al reoorded 1n Table XVI ahow the 

axcellence of the Ch1nese 1n th1s test. In all aces, except 

one, Chinese excel 1n the1r recall of ooncrete words, and. for 

the majority of &&el, Ch1nese surpass American ,1rls. F1~ 

XVII ahows that the four olassel are d1vided 1nto paira of 

ab1l1ty, Ch1nese boys and ,irls olearly excell1n, Amer1can 

ch1ldren of both lexel. We f1nd however, that for Ch1nese 



TABLE XVI. 

ROTE lLElJORY FOR CONCRETE WORDS. 

Boys. Girls 
Chinese Americana Chinese Americana 

" A~ .No. Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td. Borre. No.Td..Norm. A.D. No.Td. Norm. 
11 13 39.83 6.7 69 38.50 60 38.6Q 
13 16 45.87 6.5 77 39.20 12 44.10 6.9 82 39.60 
13 33 45.78 8.1 76 40.60 23 45.59 7.3 71 43.00 
14 63 49.08 8.1 47 40.52 22 43.86 6.9 56 44.10 
15 66 49.08 7.3 46 42.02 19 44.79 4.9 37 45.40 
16 49 53.55 6.5 36 45.6J 28 41.46 7.6 37 44.70 
17 35 51.4C> 6.3 16 46.50 20 46.45 6.7 16 43.80 
18 12 44.58 9.8 15 47.50 9 40.56 9.1 15 47.30 

TABLE XVII. 

ROTE UEMORY FOR ABSTRACT WORDS. 

Boya. Girls. 
Chineae Americana Ch1nese Americana 

A~.No.Td.Norm. A.D. No.Td.. Norm. No. Td.. Norm. A.D. No. Td.. Norm. 
11 11 38.09 6.8 69 33. SO 60 33.90 
1a 16 44.35 5.4 77 32.6J 12 46.30 7.7 81 34.90 
13 32 44.28 7.0 76 36.00 2a 45.86 5.3 72 38.40 
14 62 46.97 6.8 47 38.50 22 45.95 5.9 56 42.90 
15 66 45.140 7.9 46 39.70 19 46.79 5.8 37 45.10 
16 50 ~.OB 6.6 36 45.00 30 45.87 7.5 3~ 45.50 
17 35 49.31 6.5 16 46.60 20 49.35 6.3 17 42.50 
113 13 44.00 8.0 15 50.4-0 '9 37.44 7.4 16 52.60 

T ASLE XVII I. 

LOGICAL KE~CRY • 

Beys. Girls. 
Chinese Alper1cans. Ch1neae Arr.e r io ana. 

A&e. Nc. Td.. Nor!!:. A.D. No. Td •• Norm. No. Td. Norm. A.D. No.Td..Nortn l 
11 13 26.33 6.7 163 33.Bl 164 36.21 
12 23 28.77 6.3 173 35.01 12 37.00 5.9 a03 37.79 
13 42 38.38 7.6 179 36.71 a2 37.37 5.2 184 38.55 
14 69 30.43 6.7 141 35.70 20 34.70 6.6 168 38.71 
15 75 32.16 7.3 110 36.08 18 35.83 6.7 133 38.31 
16 57 31.43 7.9 83 34.86 22 35.27 5.7 114 37.15 
17 35 34.66 5.3 53 34.80 18 35.00 6.6 89 36.73 
lB 20 36.30 9.2 42 36.80 8 30.50 4.4 62 38.12 . 
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children, the boys excel, but for Americans the ~ir1s are eetter 

tha.Tl the boys. A 1ar~r number tested may brine up the standard 

of the Chinese ,ir1s, !ut at present there is no ,ood explanation. 

LOGICAL KEMORY. 

Tests for lo.1ca1 memory differ tram the above in two ma1n 

particulars. wIn the first p1aoe, oonnected, meanin,ful 

material 1s used 1nstead of a series of d1sparate impress10ns. 

In the eecond place, the reproduotion that is demanded is 

primarily a reproduction of ideaa, not an exact) Terbatim, 

reproduction ot the ori,1na1 presentation. In other words, 

this test, to use current phraseo1olY, !eaaures 'lo~ie~l'or 

'substance' memory, instead of 'rote' or 'meohanica1" memoryft 

(16). 

Locieal memory has a very h1gh o~~.elat1on w1th the better 

of the approved mental tests. S1mpson (la) reports a series 

of true correlations as fol1ows:- Lo,1cal Memory and Completion 

.71 , Lo~i ca1 Memory and Hard Opposites .70, 10,ica1 Memory 

and Rete Kemory .80, LoCioa1 Memory and Easy Opposites .50. 

Pyle (11) reports a true oorre1ation for Logical Memory and 

Subetitution of .63, while the wr1ter has found the raw 

oc~rel&t1on between Lo,1cal Memory and Analo~a to be .45 

The results from Just one story are ~1v~n here. 

It i8 exceed1n,ly diffuolt to find a etory that w111 be equally 

familiar and fa1r to students of the two races. It was thought 

advisable to attempt no new stPJY but to use stort •• that had ha~ 

an exteneiTe uae 1n America and had been thorou,hly standard1zed 

1n the treatment of results. Two stor1es were selected, 

-The Marble Statue- as e1ven by Whipple (16) , and -The Boy 

who would not dr1nk-, as ~1ven by Pyle (11). 



The.e two stories seem to adapt themselves fairly satisfactorily 

to Chineee idiom and Chineee thoughtl but after considerable use 

it was found that the results from, -The Boy who would not 

drink- were not satisfactory and so this story was discarded. 

8The Marble Statue 8 never failed to hold the interest 

and the attention of the student.. In fact, 1t seems a better 

etory in Chinese than in En,lish. . T~ caniu. of the Chinese 

lan~~, carryin, as it does ita ideas in ideocraphio charaoters 

seeml better .uited for memory stor1ea where .eparat10n into 

unit. i. demanded for purposes of cradin, than the En,liah lan~

uap. 

The translation waa made with the aid of a younc ChiDese 

teacher who understood the necessity of usin, only t~rms that 

were familiar to the ordinary Chinese student. It is worth while 

to add that this Itory 18 8imilar in certain ways to many 

Ch1nele fable s. 

The instructions were , -I shall read you a story ... , "" 

entitled, 8The Karble statue-, After I have r~ad 1tl you 

may wr1te down what you remember of the story, You need not use 

the exsct word8 that I read, unless you wiahl but you may 

wr1te 1t down in your own worda. Try tc remember as muoh as 

p08s1ble and write fown all you remember. 8 

The question of Chinese style must cQme in for a ~r1ef 

statement. The written lan~ce 4iller8 from the spoken lan&u&p 

in that more attent10n" is given to composition and form. 

The clasiioal is always held distinct from the collcCUial but 

ot oourle there are yar10ua I%&des of classioal and oolloquial. 

It would be a m1.take to suppose that the Cla.s1cal 1s spoken 

by the educated and the ool.cqu1al by the 1cnorant man. 



Aa a mstter of faot, all speak the colloquial, though of 

course there are di~ferent ~adea, and some are reuch influenced 

by classical expressions. 

The story was read in the best colloqui~l speech and the 

students were eiven the privillce any form of expression and 

~ny etylo they chcec in repro~uoin, 1t. Thero oan be no objeotion i 

oftered apiuet thil toat on the ~rcuni8 of m1xin, t'RO kinds cf 

e tyle. It is pla1n tha.t tho story was read. to the students 

by one of the1r own race 1n a lan~~ that they could not mistake 

and they were .iven the privile~e ~f re~ort1n~ it in the lancua~ 

and style whioh they preferred. 

The reaults 1n Table XVIII show some very sicn1ficant facts. 

The flrst ls that in chlna a8 well as in America, ~lrla have 

better memorj for ldeas than boys. Chinese boys attain 

to only 83 . 5 of the exoellence of their sisters, while 

Amerioan boys have a crade as compared to American cirla of 93.7 % 
The leoond .i~lficant fact 18 that ~erlcan i1rls exoel Chinese 

iirl. and Ameri~ an bOYI excel Chinese boys. The cirls in China 

attain to a relative CTade of but 93 % of the excellence of 

Amerlcans and Chineee boys have a relative crade of 84.2 ~ 

of the Itandard for American boys, Thie means that for every 

fifty ideal remembered and reprcduoed by an American ,irl, the 

Chineae B;irl It'tl but forty-au or forty-seven,. and for every 

flfty ideas reproduced by the American boy just forty-two oome 

fr~ 111 brother in China. 

The third ticnificant faot i. the cloeeness of the ~ade 

between Chlnele ,1rll and American boys, The eraph in Fi~e 

XVIII Ihowl that for most Gf the a~s Chinese iirls and 

American boy. · approximate the same rank. Comparin, all the 1nd1vlua 

tested instead of usine a comparison of the wricua a~ norm. 
would eive the Chineee ,irl. a sllcht advanta~. 



11 la 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 ao 

FIGURE XVIII. Lo 1cal Memory. "The Marble Sta tue". 
Black linea are for Americana. Red linea are for Chinese. 
Solid lin a are for Broken linea are fer boys • 
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FIGURE XII. Analo ea. Three minute atandard. Black linea 
are for Amer1c ns. Red linea are for Chinese. Solid lines are 
for irla. Broken lines are for boys. 
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VII. ANALOGUES. 

Thia test oonsists in haTin, the students supply the 

fourth term of eaoh of twenty-five analcciea or wor~ rat1os. 
As the analocues d1ffer in the relation inTolved, the object 

of the teat is to determine the accuracy and the speed 
. 

of the stud~nt 10 apprehend10C the relation demanded and In 

aupplyinC the term what expresses that relation. 

wIn the analocies test there exists restriotion, 

but the kind of restriction Taries from one stimulus to 

another with10 the series of terms. The kind of restriotion , 

moreover, ia no indicated to the subject in the instructions 

but is supplied to him by the test material itself ~ , and must 

be apprehended by him from that material. Eaoh atimulus in 

the aer~a oonsists of three terms; the first and aeoond 

terms illustrate the relation in queation; the third term is 

the firat of a pair which are to stand in the same relation 

one to another as the first and aeoond terms. The aubjeo~s 

problem, then, is to find the appropriate fourth term. 

Beoause the relation variea from stimulus to stimulus, the 

test is scmetimes referred to as the 'mixed relations test' 

••••• it teata 'flexibility of mental performanoe' and 

ailo ' akill in handline associations'. Burt (3) holds that 

the test involves 'peroeption implioit : or explioit, of the 

relation and reoonstruction of the analoeous one by the 

ao-oalled relative sUi~eatlcn' w. (16) 

r.hipple (16) further atates in referance to dependenoe on 

lntelli~noe tha. t , ·Wyatt (19),wcrk1n, with the tiltle 11zrJ. t 

~ethcd on &TOUPS, found thRt the analciies teat I afforded 

the hi~hest correlation with intelllcence of a.ny that he tr~d 

Bave the oomplet1~n teata. His correlations amount to 0.62 



in ~ne, and 0.80 in another ~cup. Burt's tests at the Hclt 

SOhecl ,ave a correlation be~een the results of the analogies 

and intelli&ence cf 0.150 1n the 1nd1v1~ual test and 0.52 

1~ the group test; his tests at the ~allase, Soheol cave again 

a oorrelation of C.5O -. Chassell (I) in teste for 

-Ori~ina11ty- in which t~elve tests were used reports 

-analocuee ranks first among the teats-. The writer has found 

that this test bas a very hi[h correlation with intelli~noe 

aa e.ti~ated by the teachers in the schools in which the tests 
• 

,,-ere ,iven both in America and Chine, alao e. positi'Ye oorrelatjjan 

Y.1 t~o,ical ztemory c,f 0.45 
• 

This teat il plainly the most difficult of all the teste 

civen and seem. to haTe been espeCially diffioult for the Chin •• e. 

The writer has found it intecestinc to ask several experienoed 

forei~e rs in on~ whioh cn. of the tests ~culd probably prc~ve 

m".t diffioult to the Chineee beth aotually and in oocpariacn 

with American atudents. The ans~era bave alway. speoified 

, analolU" s. 

The teat ocna1atf ,. 1n &1Yin, a 11at of twenty-f1ye 

analc,ues with a tew aample analoruea at the tt~ Gf the 

pap. Two minute. and a halt were allowed for pupils in the 

cradel and t~IO minutes ter hith Bcbocl atudents. The instruotions 

were ,lven 'Yery carefully and in oonsiderable detall. The prooedU%e 

lr. the oeee of Amerlcan children was to eay,.· New I am ,oin, to 

C1ve you acmethinc new and aometh1nc I am lure yeu w1ll like. 

On the papers that we shall cive you will be found twenty-five 

word ratios. Some of you t~ew about number ratios, but these 

are ratios in words. What I wlsh yeu to do, ia to give the foU%th 

term in laoh t~enty-flve in order to make it complete.-



Cold 
Stairs 
Conductor 
Rand 
Baby 

Is to 
is to 
is to 
is to 
is to 

ANALOGUES 

Hot 
Step 
Tra1n 
Finger 
Ma.n 

as 
as 
as 
as 
a3 

Black 
Ladder 
Ca.ptain 
Foot 
Lamb 

is to 
is to 
is to 
is to 
is to 

White 
Rung 
Eoat 
Toe 
Sheep ._-_ .. _._------_ .... ._---------------

1. Ring 1s to Fin£"er as Bracelet is to 

2. Bird Is to Wing Fish is to 

3. Coal is to Stove as Oil is to 

4. Arm is to Eltow Leg is to 

5. .Ic'i sh is to Scales &5 Bird 1s to 

6. Time is to Clc~k as Tem?erature is to ------
• 

7. Water 1s to Gallon as is to 

8. Table is to as Coat is to 

9. Purse 1s to Yoney as Bl1cket is to 

10. Water is to Boat as Air 1s to 

11. Storm 1s to Calm 88 War 1s to 

12. Shoe 1s to Foot 6S Glove Is to ------
1:5. Ilhn 1s to Borne as Eirj is to 

14. Dog is to Bark as Cat is to 

15. Day is to Sun as Ntgnt is to 

16. Horse Is to as Engine 

17. Apple Is t.o Tre(? as 1S t~ 

18. Chlcken is to as HOI'se is to 

19. Kitten 1s to Cat as Gosling is to 

20. Pie is to Fan as CoffAe '1 s to 

21. Sweet 1s to SUP'ar ..... . as eour 1. s + 0 

22. Coal Black as t:r.Rlk is to 

23. Silk 19 to Silkworm as Wool j s to 

24. S'leep Is to Flock 1~ to ._ ._ .... .. _._--

25. trncle is tn Aunt as ::s ":') 
-... -----

.!lB.lle ______________ _ Grade ______ .. _. __ _ 
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~ the blackboard an aritt~etical ratio would be wr1tten 

with the fcurth te~ emitted and the class would be asked to 

lupply the fourth term. !hil was done at once. Then one of the 

sample aba10~1 wculd be written on the blackboard from the 

test sheet, with the fourth term omitted and the class a&ked 

to lu~p1y 1t. This would be done at once by scme bright ~pi1. 

All the s~p1e ana10Lues were worked out the sam-e way, then it 

wal explained to the c1els that the differe&t ana10rues reprel •• ted 

different relationl and that in fi~din, the fourth term, one mu** 

alway I lock first at the firlt pair to eee what relation existed 

there, and then, keepir.i that relation in mind, supply a term 

that held that same relation to the third term. The students 

were then told that the samplel as given them on top of their 

telt aheete were to be jiare&ar ::ed. With the Chineee students 

almost ~ 'aactly tbe same procedure To&S adcpted except that 

the iUltructicnl were a little ~ore detailed. 

In thil teet the American children clearly surpassed. 

Fi(Ure XIX ehowl a wide separation bet~een the abilities of 

the two racee. In't~"ase of American children .. the ,irle are s11~t1J" 

better than the boys, but in China the teye are better than the 

6-1;la. We find that Chinese boys are only about ene third. a.s (;ccd 

as ~erican beys and that Chinese ~irls attain to less than 

one fourth of the excellence of their .An;ericsn sisters • 
TABLE XIX. 

Beys.ANALOGUES. Gi!'la. 
Chinese Arr.e r ioans • Chinese Americana 

A~.No.Td. Norm. A.D. No. Td. Norm. NO.Td. Ncrm.I.~. No.Td. Norm. 
11 13 3.84 2.3 14 11.90 8 16.25 
12 34 3.83 3.1 17 16.53 9 2.66 2.5 12 12.40 
13 42 5.38 4.2 16 15.95 21 6.03 2.4 20 14.41 
14 69 5.65 3.4 12 13.30 32 4.20 4.0 22 16.15 
15 74 6.15 3.1 20 15.71 19 3.92 3.3 24 16.09 
18 57 6.24 4.0 23 15.45 29 3.97 3.9 20 20.47 
17 35 7.51 4.9 9 19.86 19 4.67 2.6 "- ., 16.86 
18 18 3.80 3.6 10 13.34 9 1.70 1.1 14 21.17 

-
./ 



VIII. SUBSTITUTION. 

The purpose ef this test is to wmeasure the 

ra~l~ity ~1th wh1ch new assoc1at1ons are fermed by re~~tit1cu~ 

It haa been used by Baldw1n (1) and Pyle (11) to study rac1al 

difference end has lcn~ been one of the It~ard tests 1n 

the ps,chcloiY of learn1n& • 

Heretofore we have used tests that have been adapte~ free 

one lan~&e tc ancther. It has meant that all the teat1n, 

mater1al haa had to be chan~d to 8uit the nee~s of the Ch1ne8e. 

W' now report a teat 1L whioh the ~aterial used underwent no l 

chan&e whatscever • The two testa in subst1tution are the 

• ~bcl -Dl,it, and the Bi,it-Symbol, as described in -The 

E~i&ation c! Sohoel Children- (11). Two of each were ,1ven 

but inasn:uch as the ooefficient of reliability is very hii;h(' 

only one test is here~ reported. 

Pyle (11) report. a true oorrelation with lo&ical memory 

of 0.63 and Ki: s Weidensall (20) reports a ocrrelation w1th 

leneral ability of 0.48. Whipple '~6) refcrts hiEh 

ccr Telat1~n8 with intel11&ence as deter.m1ned by scheel standin[. 

The sheets c.f ayu:bcls and di,its are the B8Jte as uau.ed . 

by Pyle (11) and are ident10al fer Americans and Chinese. 

Inatruct1c.ns used are as follOWS: W In the c1rcles inthe top 

cf the ahee t before you, are wrl tte I. the n1ne dlel ts and 

symb~ls which are to be written 1z:. the bl6.llk squares bel .. 

fer the d1,it. to which they oorrespcnd. ~ork as fast as you 

can and try to fill as many of the squares as pcssible without 

makin, mistakes.- The instruct10ns for the st.m~cl di~it 

test. were as followl: WIn the blank squares belo~, you are 

to write the dii;its which oorrespond to the symbols w• 



Grad1n& ccnsieta 1n countl~, the squares corcectly filled. 

No fine. for ~i8takee are ~po6ed. In the tables the results 

are reduced to a one minute etandaid. 

The ~ue;tieL .... ill perhaps be raised as to whethe!" Chinese 

beys and €;irle are at a. diea.dTanta~:e in beinC called tc use 

a foreicp e,.te~ . of n~erale. There may be ec~e sli&ht 

handicap, but it needs to be born in mind that these Arabic 

numera.le are the only numerals that theee, students have used 

1n their school work. The aver~~e Ch1nes~ whether of schecl 

trainin, or nct who has learned the ~bio numerals, will always 

..e them eas1ly and freely. The writer is inc11Led to believe 

that in the teat concerned the children actually tested of the 

t,;o racea have an equal char-ce. 

Table XX ~ives the results 1n the Di,it S~bol teet, 

and 1t w1ll be noted at once that American ~irls-lead in th1s 

teet easily. A~er1can boye attain a ~rade ,~ ccmparison to 

w1th American ,1rls of a.pprox~tely 85 % and Chinese beys 

excel Ch1nese ~1rls by & wide mar,tn. I~ the Symbcl Dig1t teat 

however the Ch1neae ~irls have a better ~Tade than their 

brothers. In the twe teats the Ch1nese ~irla attain 

to a ~ade of 79.5 r,when cempared to Americana, in ~he one 

a.nd a grade of 73.1 ~ in the other. Chinese beys attain a ,rade 

of 76.8 ~ in one teat and 93.9 % in the other. 



Sucst 1 t'..l. tlcn. D16it-SYlI.bc.~ Sheet. 

84.976 2'1.516 

79,821 33.821 

63,442 97.473 

21,629 62.978 

57.183 31,542 

32.761 17,143 

95.146 26.981 

28.349 35.724 

73.862 16.315 

91.563 14.923 

37,628 34.762 I 
42.916 28.543 

23.729 83.936 

85.652 75.314 

35.486 56.283 

29.035 19.175 

72.518 36.293 

24.631 85,746 i I 
J9,852 15.283 I l I I , I ! J ! i I 76.431 24.976 ! 

I I , 
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TABLE XX. 

SUBSTITUTION ••• DIGIT-STIlBOL 

Boya Girls 
Chinese 

A~.No.Td.Ncrm. A.D. 
11 13 /' 17.18 3.4 
12 25 ~ 17.95 5.4 
13 43 20.36 5.3 
14 70 21.68 3.9 
15 76 22.28 4.7 
16 57_ 23.89 6.0 
17 35 25.96 4.5 
13 20- 20.18 5.6 

Americana Chinese Americana 
No. Td. Norm. No.Td.~orm.A.D. 

63 16.49 
73 18.90 
77 22.10 
56 20.67 
48 24.15 
4Q 24.65 
22 '24.30 
25 38.20 

TABL~ XXI. 

:,9 18.19 5.9 
22 18.98 4.8 
22 18.91 4.8 
19 19.81 6.5 
27 18.06 7.4 
20_21.25 5.8 
8 13.50 7.3 

Nc.Td. Norm. 
57 18.60 ~ 
80 22.00 
68 23.30 
58 25.90 
39 28.51 
55 27.60 
45 28.10 
42 31.20-

- -' 

SUBSTITUTION S~.~OL-DIGIT • 

Beya. Girls. 
Chinese A::,e r ica.na Chinese Americana. 

A,e.No.Td. Norm. A.D. No. Td.. Norm. No. Td.Nor~.A.D. No. Td. Ncrm 
11 13 12.54 7.0 76 16.84 71 19.30 
12 24- 14.64 3.9 92 18.79 9 19.73 7.1 101 213.59 
13 43 16.04 6.3 93 20.40 22 131.53 3.6 85 25.00 
14 70 18.39 4.3 67 22.40 23 20.88 6.3 77 26.84 
15 76 17.87 6.4 62 24.90 19 23.85 6.7 56 28.77 
16 57 18.29 6.4 56 25.90 28 19.88 8.2 67 29.44 
17 35 _ 23.12 3.8 28 26.50 20 23.96 5.7 50 28.80 . 
18 20 19.32 5.9 2? 26.90 -- 7' 21.21 4.; 42 32.68 





IX. SPOT PATTERNS TEST. 

One teet has been found that eee~s to fulfil 

the four re~uire~ents laid do~ for suitable ~easuxes 

of the abilities of the two races. The spot patterns test 

can be understood equally and perfeotly by the children 

of both raoes; it yie ~. ds itself to perfect standardization 

and quaniii&t1ve treat~nt; it has no lan&ua~ diff1cult1es; 

and finally, it see z;:s to bave a hi,h correla.tion w1th 

intelli&ence. 

This test has been used by Burt (3) to test ~neral 

intellii~nce. He re~rds it aa an asscciation teat and thinks 

its 2pecial act ~ v1ty ia in the • format1on of asscoiations 

dur1n, perceptual act1v1ty-. H1s methcd of procedure was 

f1rst to est1mate the ceneral 1ntelli~nce of the pupils 

by means of a combinat10n of the rankin,s civen by the 

school masters and ~y the schocl mates of the differant 

students. The correl&ti~n between these two sets cf 

rankin,s was very hi&h, bein& 0.88 ~ one school and 0.91 

in the other school. The raw ccrrelation between the 

results of the teats and with ~neral intelli&ence as de= -

termined above was found in one school to be 0.76 and in 

the other 0.75. 

His method of eivin, the test was very complex, 

but Kiss Goud,e (5) has fcund that practicallr the same results 

are to be obtained by usin& the Whipple Tachiatcsccpe. 

The writer has also secured very . aatiafictory results with 

this method in testin& student. at the Univ. of Kis9~Ouri. 

The test consist. in showin& a series of patterns 

made by placin. spots on the intersections of lines on crCS6-

section paper, laoh pattern is ~iven an exposure of two 



sec~Dds, after whicb the subject tries to re~rcduce the 

pattern on the black s~uares already prcvided him. 

Exposures are repeated until the patter~ . ia 

correctly reproduced. 

The tests re~orted in the present study were ,iven by 

~eaD8 of a special -note-beck. tachiatosccpel deviled by the 

writer for the pux~ose of testinc groups. First a series cf 

teete were ~iveD in the same laboratory to individuals and 

~rcups and the results c~pared. The records of these 

students in otter teste were available and this served to 

check up the value ef this test, which proved to have 
'I. 

a fairly hi~h c~rrelation with the avera~ of ether teats, 

yieldinc a positiTe raw correlatlcn of 0.43 with the avera~ 

of a aerlea of testl. 

The individual teats were made with the Whipple tachist

oscope, the patterna bein& on crcas-sectlon paper an inch and 

a half square with tbe oross lines a quarter of an inoh 

apart. In the ~roup teatl the patterns were plaoed on slmilar 

squarea, but it bec~ necessary to ~ake the patterns ~uch lar,er. 

Patterns six inches by six inches with cross linea an inoh 

apart proved to be satilfaotory • These larcer :patterns 

. were expoled by meaDS of a lar&e loose leaf note-bock in whlch 

the pattern oarda were fastened. Thls note-book was securely 

meunted en a small table, and the expolure was made by 11ftlnc 

a flap and sbowinC tbe pattern for twe leoonda. After conaider

able praotice with a stop-watch, it became possible to aeoure 

a Wllfcrm exposure. 

The resultl obtained by the latter method used with 

universlty student. ln the PeyoholcCical laboratory of the 

Uni •• of Vissouri were 10 clolely related to the results obtained 



1n the aame laboratcry w1th the Wh1p~le tach1atcsce~e, that the 

use of th1s methed of g 1v1n~' .roup teats aeeced justif1ed. 

In both met~eda the instructicns to the subjects Toere as !ol~ows: 

-I shall say -Ready LOW-. Almost ~ediately after there 

w111 appear befere you fvr the vr1ef period of twc seconds 

a patte=n conte.inin~ seven spots. The spots are always on the 

1nteraect1cns of the li&es. They are never en the mar,inal 

11nes. Try to reproduce the patterns on the squares of the 

crose section paper that I bave ~iTen you. If you de not ,e~ 

tte pattern r1~ht the first thte the exposure will be 

repeated until you do. Take all the time yeu need as the ele~ent 

of speed does not concern us.- In ,iv1n~ the test to schocl 

obilcireI~ they were told to t%7 to ~et as many patterns ri~ht 

as poss ible in a ~iveIl number of exposures. 

Gradin, consists 1n eat1mat1n, the number of spots 

correctly plaoed for each ezpo8ure. This method is adopted 

merely to have excellence dencted by a hi,h mark rather than 

by a low ~ark, as would obtain 1f the mumber of exposures 

neoessary for the ccrrect . reproduction of the pattern be 

used as the ~r&d1n, principle. As the f1ve patterns had a tctal 

of thirty-five spots,a student'e ,r~ would be fcund by 

divid1n& thirty-f1ve by the n~ber of exposures. In order to 

avc1d fte.otic·ns and other\'"ise facilitate the wcrk, the follo'\'fini; 

ferumla was adopted : ~ x 10 : X, in which'~' is the 
n 

number of expcllures and "x' the value of the ~ade. 

The test 1s one that takes a ,reat deal of time both in 

the &ivin, and the tabulat1n, of results. Durin, the period 

cf th111 tes t1n& the writer haa exs.minad betYieen twenty and 

thirty thousand reproductions of spot patterns. 



Because of the 1Jnrjense time taken to cive the test 

aocurately, the writer found scme diffioulty in arraL~in~ 

for this teat to be given in the scheele, and bees.use of 

this . . it was not ~oss ible to e;ive the test in any of the 

schoc. , for girls. 

Table XXII shows the standin"grades, etc. 1 of the three 

l, roups. It appears that A.rr:erice.n bqrs have the best standin~. 

Burt (3) and Mcore found beye su~ericr to ,irls, but seught to 

explaiL it en the grounds of teohnique. In the test ~iven here 

there is no difficulty in the techni~ue and yet the boys 

are euperior. It ~culd see~ that this test is easier for 

beye. Additicnal reaacna for believ1n~ that this test shews 

lex differences lie in the fact that we finu Ob1Do •• ooya 

excee~in~ American girls. This is the first time that we fin~ 

such a result exo!pt in the teata wherein race differences 

appeared very markel. 

Takin, the results from American boys as unity we find 

thiot Chinese boya have an average grade of 94.7 % and 
" 

Amerioan ,irls a ~rade of but 91.1 %. It must be frankly 

stated that the curve of the Chinese boys i~ much more 

re~ar and W~ hav' reaacn to think that L~ more extensive 

teatin, ef children, fewer differenoes in the two races 

wculd appear. The ,raph in Fi~e XXII shows that for most 

a~8 the difference is ve~· alight. Toe seem justified in re~r~ 

the performance of the two race. a8 a1rr;oat equal. 
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11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

FIGURE XXII. Spot Patterns. Patterns of seyen spots each. 
B1aok lines are for Americans. Red lines are fer Chinese. 
Solid linea are for irIs. Broken lines are for boys. 
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TABLE XXII. 

SPOT PATTERNS. 

Boys. Girla 

Chinese Americ a ns. Americana 

A~. No. Teat. Norm. A.D. No. Te sted. Norm. No. Td. Norm 
11 13 18.54 5.5 14 20.11 8 22.07 
12 23 24.81 4.8 17 21.34 12 19.81 
13 34 23.06 6.5 15 22.99 19 24.17 
14 54 25.63 7.1 8 31.83 12 27.60 
15 53 25.25 6.3 13 38.72 5 20.72 
16 35 28.48 10.7 9 29.02 9 23.72 
17 22 28.16 6.2 8 34.16 5 30.34 
18 8 26.05 9.8 8 35.69 5 26.80 
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x. Stpr.\~ }.RY AND CONCLUSION. 

What then are the differencea bet\"7eer. the t~c races 

co~~aredl between chilcren of afeirly uniform steck from 

the central part of the United States cf America and Chinese 

children livin~ just below the twenty-tbird parallel cf 

lat1tude? Ho~ ~uch de those ehineee who are called 

Cantcneae d1ffer frem Americans1 The facts that have 

been brcught cut have sig1nificance for only one section 

of China l both feo,raphically and ethnically, for the 

children tested have been the Cbinese of Scutb China. 

Physical Differences. 

1I'e f1r..d then that the Chinese boy is shorter wben he 

stands but has a eli~htly lon~er body 1n propertien to bie 

total bei~ht than the American boy. He is lighter actU311y 

but heavier in proportion to hie hei~ht; he is st~rdier and 

steckier. Chineee boys seem spared to a lar.,e extent the 

spindlln& sta~ of life. 

He breathes lese alr both aotually and in proportion to 

bis weii:ht. He is weaker than hie American b~~ther in 

muacular stren~tl, aa shown by the CTip teets,ag~ for a~e, 

and tbi. in spite of the fact that he matures earlier. 

In ~~cular speed he 1. well ' in advance of tbe ~erican 

youth as shown in the results of tappiOi, so that while the 

Amer1can bey mi~ht carry a he avier loadl the Chlnese boy ~ould 

travel faster and do more ~ muscular work. Whether this excel-

lence ln .peed can be .atllfactortly explair.ed on the basls 

of earlier maturity wlthout ascribing any other raoe dif

ference. 1s a question that must be left to future 

inve.tipt1ons. The only tbin, that we can be sure of .ow 

) 



is that ~ a~ for a~ the ChiLese boy i9 ~uicker than the 

American. 

In size of head" he is just a trifle smaller" actually. 

but nc 6~aller in prcportion to bodily size than the 

}.me r ican boy. In shaJ:e of head, however, the twc. boys differ 

radically~ the ChiLese boy bein~ of 8 distinctly broad-headed 

type. 

Girls differ 1n about the sa~e roays that the boys of 

the two racea d1ffer, and 1n a iTeater debree. The Ch1r.ese 

~irl 1s much behind the Amer1can in stren~th, and contrary to 

her brother's achieve~eLt she falls beh1~d in speed. She 

exh1b1ts the saue sex characteriat1c in the decline -Df her 

vital 1ndex from the a.e of puberty onward that ~arks the ~1rls 

1n western lands. 

There are no treat outatandin, differences to separate 

cne race from the other and noth1n, that indicates any spec1al 

characteristics leadinc to a belief in wide differences in 

mente.lity. 

Mental Differences. 

The compariscn of the phyeielo&ical traits of the 

two races has revealed one feature that may influence the 

results of aome of our mental tests. Chinese children have 

& faater reaction time and this is probably one reason fer 

their creat capacity for turn inc out written T.ork. Fort

unate in the medium through which he expresses his thought, 

he is aleo fortunate in those mental and physical lifts that 

enable hilt to ~'rite his lan&'\lB.ie with (;reat speed. 

We find also that the youth in China is iifted with 

profusion of .peech, his associative processes workin& very 

rapidly. With ,irle we find the two races al~ost equal in 



th, quickne ea cf their asscciative precesses, but duriL~ 

the t1~e that 1t takes an American boy to think cf fcur wcrds 

and write the Ir, dcr:n~ the Chinese boy has fiI .1ahed his fifth 

word and is alr~ady started on the sixth. 

In restricted th1nkini~ho"'ever ~ the Chir:.ese boy slows 

down. In fast writin, he excelled and 10 fa9t think1n~ 

when that thinkiI:.~ was unrestricted, but when he is held down 

to just one thcu~ht from amon, many, just one word from 

amoni a score, and that word the one with a precise meaniL~, 

he falls behind the ~erican boy, who goin, more slowly has 

~cne more carefully. In words demandin, opposite meanincs 

the ehinese boy i8 only beiit:.nin, his ei,hty-ninth word 

when the Americ~n lad has f1nished hie hundred. 

In fast writin~ the Chinese iirl was far ahead, in qu1ckness 

of unrestrained associative processes, the ~irls of the two 

raoes were even~ but in sinclin, out just the ri6ht idea 

and put tin, it down the Ch1nese .1rl 1s far beh1nd the 

~erican ,1rl and 1s just be.1nnin, her fourth word when the 

Americ ~n ,irl 1. f1nishins it. 

What do we find concernin, the memories of ahinese 

ohildren? In me r-.ory for unrelated impressions as found in 

the lilt of words, both ocncrete and abstraot, we find 

that the Ch1nese surpass. Both sexes in China surpass both 

sexes in America, but in me~ory for 1deas that are tied 

to~ether in log1cal relatione such as 1n oontinued narrat1Te 

we find that the raoes ohan~ places a~1n. In verbat~ memory 

the Ch1nese exoelled, ~ut in me~ory for ideas rather than 

for worda, the Amer1cans excel. : _~ . The i;rade of the 

Chinese iirl drops from approximately 105 % in the fo~er to 

about 93 ~ 1n the latter. And the ChiLese boy's ~rade 



: -
drcps frc~ 111 % in the rote me~cry test to 84 ~ in the 

lo&ical memory test, the American ~rade be1nc taken as unity. 

In the analoiUes test, the test of the ,reateet difficulty 

to the Chineae, the &reatest differences were found. 

American boya are three ti~es better than Chinese boys and 

American ~irls are four times better than tbe Cbinese. 

In this test where relations must first be discovered and then 

applied, we find the Chinese exceedincly weak. In buildin. 

up new assooiations, the Chinele fall behind as Ihown by the 

reaults in the subst1tut1on testa. In campar1,on with 

Amer1cans the boys have a crade of only 85 ~ and the &1rla 

& crade of but 76 ~ • 

The apot patterns test finds the children of the two 

races most nearly equal. Chinese ~1rll are not included 

but we f1nd that in the avera~~ of the norms for the different 

a~l, there 1, a d1fference of less than 10 ~ between the 

beat Lnd the poorest. Amer1can boys for the first time have 

a ,rade better than the1r 11sters, American c1rll for the first 

t4me are the poorest croup in a test. The Ch1nese boya are 

half way between ,and not ·aeparated very far .from either of 

the other iroups. In th1s test, whioh seeka to di,cover mental 

ability qu1te apart from any tra1n1nc, we find that differences 

practically dilappear. 

What then ,hall we oonclude 1n referenoe to our question, 

the problem of the native ab11ity of the Chine,e? 

By averaC1nC the norma 1n the different tests and 

exprelsinc the relation of Chinese performance to Amerioan 

aohievement by mean, of perceatace crade, and then takin, the 

avera" of .the crade, for all the teeta, we find that Chinele 

boya have an approximate crade of 99 ~ and Chinese &irll a 

,rad. cf 89 ~. 



If we om1t from our calcul&t1ona the results from the 

teat 10 Speed 10 Wr1t1nl, wh1eh 18 not properly a mental teat 

at all, we find a &Tade of 91 ~ for @h1nese boys 

and a p-ac1e of 82 ~ for ,ir1s. If 10 addition to this 

omiasicn we leave ,ut the resulta from the test 10 free 

'I.oeiation, 1n which difflrences 10 the wr1tten lancuace 

play .0 1arce a part, the ~ade Gf the Chinese boy 1s reduced 

to 87 ~ and that of h11 s1ster to 80 ~ cf the Amer1can (r&de. 

If we om1t at11l another teat, and th1s time the test 10 

wh1ch the Ch1neae boya and ,1r1a have the poorest recorda/ 

we lha11 find that the (rades are cons1defably chanced. 

The ana1o(Ues test,aa ,1ven, proTed e%cee41o,ly d1ff1cult 

for Chineae children. Should we ass~e for some unknown reason 

that th1. test was not fa1r1y ,1ven and so leave 1t out of our 

ca1cula t1cne alone w1 th the two te ata noted above, the Chineae 

bOYI have a ,rade of 94 ~ and the ,1r1s a (rade of 88 ~. 

Or shall we cons1der but one teat, the test that 1& 

not dependent upon lancua&e or Ichocl tra1n1n,1 If we .t&te all 

on the Spot Pattern Test, we f10d that Chineee boys haTe a (rade 

of approximately 95 ~ of the standard reached by Amer1can boye. 

In Amer1ca 1t hal been found that Be(ro oh1ldren (11) 
, J 

fa11 to apprGach nearer than t. ~ about two-th1rd8A wh1te 

Itan4ar4 and th11 w1th no d1fferencel 10 lancuace and w1th 

..all d1fferencel in enT1ronment. Chine Ie, on the other hand, 

w1th d1fferencea 10 both lancuace and enT1rownent exceed nine

tenths of the performance of Amer1cana. 

The AnalolUS8 test 1nd1cate. the weakest po1ot 10 the 

~ental equ1pment of the Chinese, 1f 1t be that th18 test 

mealurea reason1ne ab1l1ty, and 1t would eeem to p01nt to 

the pO.81b1l1ty ef racial d1fferences. It 1s a quest10n 



to which !urth~r inTeati:ation must a1dreas itself and which 

educators in China should take into account in the oonsideration 

of their everyiay proble~a. 
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